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Italy DeterminedTo OccupyAH Ot Ethiopia
SCENEOF BANDIT'S TRAIN RAID

William J. 5utlicrltii.il (Uilr.l
Iron: left, showj porting), sir,-IW- a

nt Kbit), "N. J.,
snapped uh he described th
daring: holdup vwf seven men,
united villh retulwin and shot- -

Grand Jury Starts
Its Investigations

Airline Stop
'Encouraging?

SaysStrange
'Final Action Not Yet Tak

en On Abandonment
Of Service

Outlook
Spring as

for retention ot Big
a stop on the American

Airlines transcontinental route
was described as "encouraging"' by
W. T. Stranue. Jr.. chamber of
commerce manager,on his return
from WashingtonMonday,

No final approvalhasbeen
yet to the line's application to

abandonBig Spring as a stop or-te- r

June 1, he s'ald.
Talks with Harlee Branch, as

sistant postmastergeneral,and C.

It. -- Smith,, president of American
Airlines, gave basis for'Tiope lhat
BIr Spring may not-- be removed
from the air picture, said Strange,

ImprovementsNecessary
Both left the Impression that Im-

provementof the local port would
be necessary before this place
would be considered, reported
Strange. The lines and the post
office department were agreed
that the present condition of the
field was hazardous to flying, espe
cially for the new type 21 pasaen
ger ships which will be put on the
run after June 1.

TrmtiT in WnhtrTptmi Strnnp
cllecked on the plans for the feder--

al l)ulldlng, to. be constructedhere,
He said they were complete and
that advertisementsfor bids would
be released by May. Big Spring
has had an appropriation for the
building since 1931. The present
appropriation amountsto $114,000.

The city's applicationfor a PWA
grant for constructionof a dam to
Create a surface water supply Is
approvedand standsready for ac-
tion when money Is available. The
president'sexpression for WPA as
a relief work agency may have an
adverse affect on the present ap
plication, believed Strange.

A similar application by the
Big Spring school system Is held
up pending clearance in tfle atato
office, he said.,

SPECIAL AWARDS GO
TO THREE GRIDDERS

Individual awards were given
Monday to three high school foot
ball boys for their skill at the
game and the spirit with which
they played. .The medals went to
the-- best blocker in the line and
uacKiieia. ine otner trophy was
for the best spirited player. In all
casesme awards went to seniors,
"because," Coach George Brown
sold, "the other boys would have
a chance next year."

Boys to receive medalswere Ray
McCollough line, Louie Madison;
backfleld, and Le Roy Woods, best
In spirit. Coach Brown presented
in meuais.

,

CHOIR REHEARSAL
Senior choir, rehearsal ot the

S"lrl Bactlst church will be held
at 7 p. m. today. Director Ira
Powell asks that all young people
ml Hie ehurch fee weeeflt at tn

, elJula' Hum, v

guns, looted tin burgage car
tale of un Erie Itullroad train
at the tiny stu '.Jii.. The gun-nu- n

tbtalned only SfDMI.55. (As-

sociated Tress Photo)
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State Plans
Jacinto

Observance
Many Celebrations Slated;

Interest" Centers On
Battlefield Rites

AUSTIN, April 20 The one-hu-

dredth anniversary the battle of
Salt Jacinto military event which!
gave Its and result
ed In the extension of the
of the United States to the

will observed throughout
Texas TuesdayIn the most
sive observance of the s
tory.

More 12 Centennial
celebrationswill be held and scores
of community, and 6b--

mate in
terest will bo centered In
the elaboratecelebrationsat
ton and San Antonio.'

Ceremonies At
Houston's main celebration- of

Centennial year, opened on April
13 and Including parades,
banquets,and patriotic" ceremonies,
will reach climax on San Ja
cinto day, April when the city
will be the of colorful cere

Outstanding On the
program Mr the field mass
sponsored ot Texas In I

commemoration of the centennial
of the battle and In thanksgiving
for of civil and religious!
liberty. The mass will be on the!
battlefield of San Jacinto, 20 miles
from Houston. More 30 arch-
bishops and bishops of the church
and high dignitaries of the nation
and will

Han. Fiesta de San
clnto. starting today, will continue
through Saturday, April Many

will be attracted to the
TOnHlA nf FlnwprH naradel

nron RnfiPinl CharerO on Friday. April 21 which Is a cbm--

Z X. K memoratlon of the battle qf San
known throughout the

worlU.
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One Of EntombedMen Dies; ResidentsOf

RescueEfforts Are SpeededAddis Ababa
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liQiirl of Emperor Hallo' Selas-
sie's African empire, Arrow
show the gradualadvancesince,
the campaign started. (Asso-
ciated l'rcss l'holo.)

HouseStarts
Tax Debate
OnThursday

Time Limit Of 16 Hours
Fixed On Arguments

On Mcnsuro

WASHINGTON, April 20. UP)
Ths house today agreed to start
considerationot the new $7791000,,
000 tax bill on Thursday of. this
week, with debate limited to 10
hours. v

Tho measurecalls fori
1. A graduatedtax on undistrib

uted corporate profits to supplant
ultimately presint corporation tax
es.

2. A 60 per cent tax on lncomo
from processing taxes which pro
cessors cannot prova were .paid by
them and not passed on.

3. Temporary retention of , the
capital stock tax until June.30 at
halt rate and continuance of the
excoss profits tax for tho present
taxable year.

4. A $39,000,000 refund from tax
ea Imposed on floor stocks under
the AAA and' refunds In cose pro--
cessed-Commodi- wert suldl
charitable institutions or exported

8. A flat 15 per cent tax
on earnings of banks and insur--

exempt from
profits rates.

Refund

special

wlilth- -
the new

nuum u v

6. A 22 2 per cent rate Instead
of the graduated profits tax on
corporation earnings used to pay
off Incurred debts, with certain re
strictions.

corporate

7, A 10 per cent tax on Income
from domestic corporations.A tax
on dividends received by non-re- si

dent aliens living abroad,

and

KANSAS CITY, April 20. (UP) meal
Increaseyour efficiency by eating
five mealsa day, suggosts Dr. How
ard W. Haggard,Yale professorof
applied who supports
his suggestions with proof from
three years ot

Europeansunderstandtne value
of multiple meals' and only in
America and In tha Orient are
three meals or less the he

out.
Haggard recently outlined the

experimentsfrom which he drew!
his conclusions. Among them was
an experiment in which 317 girl
employes of a shoe factory were
tested by the applied psychology
laboratory at Yale, .

Efficiency lags during mid-mor-

log and had been
noted and It was deduced that the
body was burning less fuel during
the slack periods,

Those girls who went to work at
i a. mi., were a

Waters Rising In Pit
WhereTwo Others

Imprisoned '

MOOSE RIVER, Nova
Scotia, April 20. Oil Tired
rescue workers reported this
afternoonthey feared they had
miscalculated the position of
the gold mine chamber In
which two living men and one
dead man had been trapped a
week.

They said they feared they
had missed the old shaft In
which the men were caught,
nfier having reported iliey had
hut five feet to go through
solid rock (o reach the

fleeing
Pro

Against Use Of
Poison

the Associated Press)
"Britain's

sternly warned
at the league of nations session

use of poison
''cannot be passed

His answered
declaration Premier

Mussolini's African
would be the complete
ot Ethiopia.

to tho Bar--
MOOSE RIVER, Nova Scotia, on Pompeo Alolsl. told tho nowcrs

iprn m un-i- wo men entombed that Italy's terms armistice In
in a Moose river cold mlno today eluded tho "oeeunnllon of nil roh.

wora mat tneir tcrs of mobilization, Including the
oingin, loronio lawyer, rnn tnl Itsvlr."

as waters rose rapiuiy in me In nomo the order--
liii. wiiBiB iuh inu nnu m- - cd all fascists to hold themselves
prisoned for a In .reddlncss for wn

Tho two talked through a pipe would bo a national mobilization
drove through earth to Ethiopia continued to Insist that

the pit. They paid said they could all peace parleys bo conducted
nom out ror vt nours against me throuoh tho iirnr,,i which minrising Waters. dcrtianded II Duco end the

- ivoior conflict Immediately.
Rescuers, working frantically, Troops Near Canltal

promised to reach victims Meanwhile tho Addis
shortly, asserting only flvo populace deserted the city In ter-fe-et

of earth separatedthem and ror as the approach of Italian
the trapped men. troons

All the men had been believed .nnthnrn nrm u.
well until heard a cry to (nka arar nftcr a vlctorloua
uiiuuBii mo jmii:, iiio four-da- v bnttlB nom Tllrc.aA,t H I I "

The
iwcivo nours oi sieaoy wor Tuesday, tho legendary annlvcr

would bo required to cloar away snry of foundingof Rome;

uoruon, a cng.necr saiu. Jn , mlulnry pa.
Miners drove forward with re-- since tho world mnr mntl(l

newod clear the dan-- the 47th birthday Adolf JHtlcr.Reynolds shaft of mine In i "
an effort to the 141-fo- level
where Scaddlng and Dr.

Robertson,prominent surgeon,
remained alive. Imprisoned by a
rock they had been without

for seven until the pipe
was forced through to them.yester--
uay.

nf A
1 1 - I 1 l -- i l I ' ...v..... v. -

iuaiiiit$iii.s niiu moiruu--i
tlons were sent them through the
tube. Soup given
a rubber hose.

Walls Collapso
no chance for steady

work to reach theentombed men.
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George II. (above),
WPA director of Washington
state, by Ad-

ministrator Harry '

for political solicitation of
from workers.

said, "I'll Just lot Hopkins'
statement fctand." (Associated
l'res Photo.)

Funeral
Louis Howe

Tuesday
Close Friend, Advisor

Roosevelt Succumbs

April 20.

Funeral services be held
tl) House' for

McIIenry Howe, former
newspapermanand 'friend
v.lsor to
died . 1

Howe, who also was"
president,died

sleep, at the after
been tor more than ft

Death was caused heart
(Copyright, 1930, by United Press) anti complications.

kume, April 20 Benito President Roosevelt was In.
Mussolini. nwnllod .1- - -- . .,.

Unsupportedwalls collapsed time dently today what expeci. to bo lu"" ul " "- -
after time as miners many tho greatest triumph,sit Jilt dra-- when h' relurned tn WhlU'
of them with no more than five matlo House from the gridiron dinner at
hours sleep In four dug He visualized the collapse ot the Wlllard hoteL Howe,
ward. At each warn ng. tnoy scram-- Ethiopia, the abdication Em--
bled to safety, but engineers in LnmrJirnti. h.i..i. i,. u.,.i . was at the Howe home la. Fall
charge of rescue feared a losshcxatlon of a country nearly three 'was advised by Mrti
of life In saving the two timesus blrns Italytho-humtlt- a- Roosevelt by telephone.

Mine Manager F. D. Anderson, tion of J3rltaln and the dls-- Apparent Recovery
is assisting'Inspector P, astrous defeat of a league of Howe's illness wa ao seriou?

Messervcy in directing the fescue, tlons has always hated, Imore than a year ago, while con
sent down a written messago dl- - He was understoodto have sent fined to his room at the White'

the men to explore the east-- to Marshal Badogllo, com-- l House where he lived after coming
ern slope or tne snart to aid tne manaer-in-cnie-r in .East Africa, de-- to Washingtonwith the president,
rescue efforts. tailed Instructionson his terms for that hope was abandoned.

Th three men wr unnbla to an armistice and the abdicationof The veteran strata--
give any directions, however, as to the emperor. fought for life, how
r:i. JJi.ii .... v.l KPnniut VmnmrX I ..... Il,.l . l -l-V ...
most successful. I Unofficial but reliable sources an oxygen tent. Physicians wera

sam naa received amazed by his
HEADS l." "own prince, In year, when White--"., . "auy. lo negou-- wouse repairs necessitatestfte eie .

11U1JLL. AsoUtilAllUIN ate peace and to trlclty and plumblnsf cut off.VJ
assume the soverelcntvof ha wns tha tc.v.i

WICHITA April Iff) the a emperornltaL

White
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below.
Great

Pletrd

Leo J. of Amarlllo was under Italian domination. Camnalrn
elected presidentof the West Texas It was even that ths em-- PresidentRooseveltmadea num.'
Hotel association hereSaturday atperor himself was ready to abdl-- ber of to the hospital chatthe eloalng-busines- s sosilnn nf cqtn In Wnfien'ii' fnynr. nnrl m..m fri.n tisemiannualconvention. communicated this offer to Italian! few dav. ac-o-.
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Around Afld About OILERS TAKE TWELVE INNING GAME FROM
.

The

Sports

Circuit

My Tm Bemhty

The Cosden Oiler baseball team

lias a new pitcher a lad named
Mil. . . . Hailinir from the Goldth
watte country, the boy came In- - last
week and asked Manager Spike
Henninger for a tryout . .'. Spike
took him along to Odessa Sunday
and he allowed only tlx hits In
twelve Innings. . . . Not bad at all,
considering the fact that Odessa
oaU. of .haying a heavy clouting

club. . . . Midland SandBelt golf
era turned on, the ateum against
Colorado Sunday for a 28-1- 2 win
and second place In the standings.... Riley and Hemphill were the
only Midland golfers to lose. Riley
lost his match on the 19th and
Hemiblll on tb 18th to E. C. Nix.
... . The veteranJBob Scott of Colo
rado lost to Frank Johnson.
Cosden players were high In their
prats of the fine condition of the
.Odessa baseball diamond. , .
loss's Mere Softball team will be
Juwmr as the Pirates. . . . Petro
leum .Bldg. softball players are
weakeaiBg. . . . They're trying to
xt ot of the league In favor of
Shell a team from the oil fields.
. . . Herbert Walker, rookie out
fielder with the Cincinnati Reds
And brother of Oerald Walker of
the Tigers, brings a schoolboy man-
ner!em to the majors. When a fly
ball gets by him, Herbert throws
his glove to the ground and pumps
bts ams like a sprinter In a re
trieving act. . . . Connie Mack's
Athletics may not have a very suc-
cessful season, but Connie is full
of enthusiasm.. . . The old base
ball warrior says the 1936 season
will be a "big adventure". .
.Thesecollege boys are going places
in the baseball world. . . . Howard
Miller, sophomore member of the
University, of Iowa's pitching "Big
Four," has a great high school rec
ord behind him. In four years of
competition he hurled sixnorhlt
games. Now they sayhe's a cinch
to become a Big Ten conference
ace hia first year up

BaseballChart

BPT BASEBALL CHART
Texas League

Club W. Pet
Houston 1.000
,Tuli .. .714

.657
Dallas ... .571
Oklahoma City . .429

j San Antonio ... .333
Fort Worth .... 236
Galveston .ooc

American league
Club W. L.. Pet

Boston , 4 1 .80C

Cleveland 4 1 .80C

Chicago . 3 1 .75C

Washington ........... 4 2 .66'
New York 3 3 J500

Detroit 2 2 .500
Philadelphia ......... 0 5 .000
St Louis .............0 5

National League
Clu-b-' W. L. Pet

New York 5 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 2 2 .50C
'Philadelphia . 3 ' ' 3 .wo
Cincinnati ............3 3 .500
Chicago - .'. 3' 3 .50C

St Louis 2 2 .500
Brooklyn , .... ,'. 2 4 M!
Boston , . 1 4 .167

RESULTS.
Texas League

Oklahoma City 2-- Fort Worth

Dallas 12--1, Tulsa
Houston7, Beaumont6,
San Antonio 6, Galveston 3.

National League
New York 4, Boston 1.

--Bib
Chicago 16, Cincinnati 6.
St Louis 7, Pittsburgh 3.

- America"Leu
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1.
Detroit 8, Chicago 0.
New York 0, Washington1.
Cleveland 13, St Louis 6.

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at OklahomaCity.
Dallas at Tulsa.
Ban Antonio at Galveston.
Beaumontat Houston.

National League
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St Louis.
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston, at Brooklyn.

American League
St Louis at Detroit
Tw York at Philadelphia.

Cleveland at Chicago.
Washingtonat Boston (2 games),

BURNETT & Xjm,
MACHINE SHOP

Osstewa Machine Shea Work
FertaM stteetrteWe&ag, Bell- -

Oa Aafete Road

Woodward
, m '

1 Coffee
AtUraeyat-La.-w

GtMsml, )tac44m. .Ibl .AM

Courte

ii I,.
Players Turn Out For Legion junior Baseball Games

HILL ON
MOUND FOR
THE LOCALS

.By Hank Hart
ODESSA, April 19. Pep-

per Martin and "Cuz" Wallin
took matters into their own
handsafter the CosdenOilers
and theOdessa Bronc6s had
battled "for eleven innings
here Sunday, and teamedup
to rive their matesa 4--3 vie
tory in twelve innings In a
game that sawa pitching ex
perimentby Spike Henninger
successful

Henninger elected to start Jay
Hill, a newcomer, on the mound
Instead' of Pap Payne, and the
youngster came through with fly
ing colors, allowing only six hits
and striking out six of the Brones

Hill was just as strong as the
trio of enemy twirl ers who paraded
to the mound for Odessabut ap-
pearedhe was fighting a losing
battle until "Pepper" came to bat

the second man in the 12th
frame.

The hooked onto
one of Sypes'slants and drove
It safely for .a basehit Into the
outfield. The ball boundedover
the fence and looked good for
four bases, but Estes retrieved
It and Martin pulled Dp at
third.
His stay at that point was brief,

however, for Wallin stepped up to
bdrhb&rd a blow directly into Wal-
lace at short stop. The Odessa
hortstop jumped as the pellet

bounded toward him but it caught
him on the shin and careenedinto
'no man's land" for a two-bas- e

blow. Martin skipped across for
what proved to be the winning run.

The Broncs still had a time at 6
bat but Wallace, , Cheeves, and
Scroreins went down in Order to
end the game.

The Oilers jumped away into
one-ru-n lead in the first Inning
when Morgan walked and came
home on Harris' .misplaced bound'
er, lost it when the Odessa club
tallied twice In the fifth, and drew
up even 'In the ninth by breaking
loose again

Wallin, with, two doubles, and
Martin, with, a triple and a single,
led' the Oiler batting paradewhile
Parsonsrecordeda pair to get
third of the Odessa hits.

Box score
Cosden ab r h a e
Morgan,.3b 5 1 1 3 3
Martin, If 6 12 2 d
Wallin, lb 6 1 2 14 0
Harris, m 4 10 6 0
Baker, c -- .6 0 0 0
Moffett, ss ....... 4 0 1 1
Spikes',.2b .....2 0 0 6
West rf 4 0 0 0
1 Payne 1-- 0 0
Hill, p S 0 0 2.

Totals 43 4 6 36 12 4

Odessa ab h po
Wallace, ss ...... 5
Cheeves. m 6
Scroggins, c 6
Kemp, 2b 5
Estes, If ......... 5
Parsons,3b 6
Anderson, lb .... 4 0 18
Johnson, rf--p .... S 1 1
Nugent p-- rf . M. 5 0 0
Sypes, p 1 0 0

Totals 48 3 6 36 11
1 batted for West In 11th.
Cosden 100 000 002 00146
Odessa ......000 020.01000O--3 6 4

Summary: Triple, Martin; dou
bles, Wallin 2; runs batted in, Har
ris, Moffett 2: Wallin, Johnson.
Wallace; earned runs, Cosden
Odessa 3; double plays, Parsonsto
Kemp to Scroggin; left on bases.
Cosden 8. Odessa 6: baseson balls,
Hill 3, Nugent 3; Johnson3j struck
out Hill 6r Nugent 2,-- Johnson
Sypes 1; losing pitcher, Sypes

Williamson.

NorthwesternGets Ready
For Net And Links Meets

EVANSTON, IllJ April 20 UP)
Northwestern university is getting
ready to play Host to the national
Intercollegiate golf and tennis
championshipsthe week of June
22. -

It will be the first time that one
school has conducted both tourna--'
ments simultaneously.

Last year's tennis championships
held at Northwesternwere so suc
cessful that the United StatesLawn
Tennis associationvoted to return
them tq Evanston.

The golf championships will be
played over the North Shore
course, scene of the 1033 national
open tournament

SOFTBALL

SCHEDULE
City Park Diamond

Games Tonight
NATIONAL LEAGUE

7:30 Cosden Oilers vs. Frost
Freezers.

' " 'Second Game
AMERICAN LEAGUE .

Howard County Refiners vs. Pe
troleum Pilots.,

AUTO LOANS
,Nts Refinanced Payments

edaced. CsaanHal Berrien

all mum or inbukanck
K. ft.
MM W, fed m.

Golfers From Midland And SanAngelo PlayingAt CountryClub Heretriday

Twenty-eigh-t golfers from
San Angelo and Midland met
with the Big Spring Women's
Golf Association, here Friday
for a day of golf and entertain

LOCALS
Defeat Lamesa Here

Sunday,Thirty ,

. To Ten

Blir Soring took the Sand Belt
golf lead Sundayas Colorado slip--

ned to third place and Miaiana
went into the second slot

Sunday results:
BIG SritlNO 30, LAMESA 19.
MIDLAND iS, COLORADO 12.
ODESSA 22, STANTON 18.
Bill White, who defeatedSmith
and 5, was. the only Lamesa, golf

er to win from a Big Spring man.
First flight: Douglass Jones,Big

Spring, defeatedFrank Rose, 3 and
2: Shirley Bobbins, Big Spring,
beat T. F. Vaughan, 3 and 2. Big
Spring won low ball 2 up. Jones,
who plays No. 1 on the local team,
shot 2 under par (140-- 38 holes) In
qualifying.

Second flight: Hubby. Big
Spring, defeatedGregg, 4 and 3;
Carnett Big Spring, won from Bar
nard, 4 and 2; Big Spring won low
ball. 2 and 1.

Third flight: Sammy Sain, Big
Spring, defeatedDornell, 4 and 2;
Hicks, Big Spring, beat Hull. 7 and

Big Spring won low ball.
Fourth flight: Frank Morgan.

Big Spring, won over L. V
Vaughan,4 and 2; Bill White, La--
mesa, defeatedSmith, Big Spring,
6 and 5. Big Spring won low ball

Out In Front
SAND BELT GOLF LEAGUE

' . STANDINGS:
Club P. W. L. Pet Tts

Bltr Sprlnr 2 2 0 1.000 5C

Midland 2 0 1.000
Colorado w 2 1 .500
Odessa ..........2 1 .506
Stanton t 2 .600
Lamesa 2 2 .060

Coach EdgarHcnnig Has
Visions 0 StrongTeam

SWWETWATEK. April 19 (Spl)
Following four days of intensive,

hard-drivin- g workouts, tho Mus
tang mentors eased up last week
and gave their 40 or more football
candidatesa brlef'layoff from the
spring grid grind.

At the end of the week coaches
expressed pleasurewith the jrtiow-
ingucir"ytmpg''corioru were huk
ing. One gTewso
bold as to state' that he believed
hpy rrfl . tm m ihnt

would be stronger than the one
which finished the season for the
Mustangsin 1935.

The greatestworry the Mustang
tutors were having was to fill the
end positions. They have some
capablo pass receivers, as well as
some good defensive wlngmen, but
their material is slightly slow afoot

Another worry in the line is cap-
able reservematerial at the tackle
posts. Their likely starting tackles,
Lud Wood andTom Headrlck, are
capable men, but after that the
material tapers.

At the guard posts, the coaches
are not worrying about their start-
ers, since they have the two vet
eransof last season, Cullen Taylor
and Captain Bud Alldridge,

There seems to be no' worry for
tnecoachesin filling ths pivot post,
left, vacant by the graduation of
Leo English. Riley Simmons has
been shunted into the slot and
seems to be filling the bill to the
satisfaction ofall concerned.

In the backfleld, the coacher
seem to be leaning toward Captain
Cecil Bruner, J. B. Worley. Leach
Mcelroy, with a "merry battle in
progressbetween Thomas Spencer
ana voss for ths other post

In the offing, possibly a week
from Tuesday, the coaches expect
to divide their squad into, two
evenly divided campsand pit them
against each other in a game.

Me Plays Around

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 20
UP) In dally practices at Rick'
wood tlold, Joe Woodward of the
Birmingham Barons, takes infield
work at third, second ana first and
sometimes sloesa Wt e

to keep Ms outfl-eMa- Uleat
polished. He's the Versa tUHy

jmaa.

ment. On the left is Mrs. M.
E. Tatum of Big Spring with
Mrs. Emmelt Cox of San An-

gelo. In the small picture Is
Mrs. Theron Hicks of Dig

JUMP INTO SAND BELT LEAD
VaughanIs A

HardSwinger
NEW YORK. April 19 UP)

Arky Vaughan did a pretty good
job of sprcSd-eaglln-g the rest of
the field in winning the National
league bat tine championship last
season. His mark of .385 was not
close to the record averagebut In
comparison to the marks of other
sharpshooters of the senior cir
cuit it was mighty good.

For the greater part of the sea
son Arkya averagehovered around
the .400 mark to make It look like

run-awa- y race,and even a string
of bad breakslate in the season
could not haul him back to the
pack.

Vaughan's rise to the top
was suddenand at the same
time based oa .sound hitting,
form. Arky is a hard, deliber-
ate swinger. He looks over ev-
ery pitch carefully. He has
made a thorough study of his
own particular form as well as
the leadinghitters la the game.

Careful About Stance
An example of how well he has

it ail figured out Is well Illustrat
ed by the manner in which he
takes his position In the batters'
box. He carefully selects the spot
to placebis left foot in the extreme
back edge of the batters' box, and
then digs In. Often he Is danger
ously close to the outer edge and
draws a complaint from the op-
posing catcher. Many times the
umpire has been called In to settle
the dispute, but Arky rarely gives
ground.

The veteran Hans Wagner,
now a coach on the Pirate
staff. Is creditedwith polishing
off a few rough spots In
Vaughan's style and making
him the "perfect hitter." He
taught his protege the secret
of place hitting, an art which
Arky quickly 'learned aad
which was responsiblefor the
rapid rise of his average.
Until some of the otherNational

league sluggers master the fine
art of placing their punches
Vaughan is likely to remain at the
head of the' parade. Fellows like
Medwlck of the Cardinals,a pow--
enuLwuccjrh
to be going after bad pitches,and
Hank iiber, the Ulanls slashing
hitter, have the equipmentto cbal

concentrate" a little more on hitting
safety Insteadof knocking the cov-

er off the ball with every swing,
the Pirate shortstop has no great
cause for alarm.

Medwlck PussiesFielders
Medwlck hit .353 last season,'and

because of his penchantfor going
after all sorts of pitches, Is one of
the most difficult batters to play
for. Outfielders well know that
Medwlck, normally a slashing left
field hitter, is likely to take a cut
at a wide pitch and jush a double
down the right field foul line. He
hits to all fields and in every direc-
tion but it is largely by accident
rather than a' studied effort that
he "hits 'em where they ain't." as
the late Willie Keeler colorfully de
scribed bis place bitting.

Hank Leiber didnet htlp his
own causeby his stubborn bid
to get more laoney from the
Giant owners. He reported late
after he did sign aad missed
the early conditioning and
practice that would have put
him off to an evea start with
the ether sluggers. Hank real,
ly powders the ball and should
be one of the batting starsof
if10 national league.
Mel Ott of the Glants.mav crowd

Into the picture before the race
baa beep under way long. Wally
Berger. the Boston Bee's sluraer
who led the National league In hit
ting noma runs last year-- as well as
in driving runs In, hit well .enough
In training to move Manager Bill
McKechnle to predict that his Mg
ouuwKier would bit around JM
this 'year. Aug! GatenV ths fUt
i-u-d outneiatr, save boms' tadtaa--
Hob testysarof beta a centeader
for me jMMe Meect aad
live Hp to Utot procoise.

Spring, driving. In tho center
are the chalrmansof the sports
committees of the Big Spring
and Midland clubs, Mrs. Ralph

Tabbing
THREE

Batting averages:
Player

Walling, lb .- -. . ...
Spikes, 2b
Morgan,3b
Martin, If
Payne,p
Moffett, ss
West; rf .--

Harris, m . .
Smith, rf
Baker, c i ...
Moxley, If
Wiggins, p ..., 2
Hill, p .....1 5

Pitcher's Statistics
Player G W L IP BB SO

HlU, "'' V)'Cai 1 1
Wiggins ......"1 0
Payne & 1

TearThemUp
And You Lose

RaceTrack Followers Must
Keep Their Mutuel

Ducats

ARLINGTON DOWNS, April 20,
UP) What happensto money that
racing fans fall to collect after los
ing or accidentally.destroyingwin-nin-

mutuel tickets?
This became an Important ques

tlon here when Imperial High, c

long shot,was Incorrectly postedas
the winner of a race when Thistle
Genie actually was aheadin a tight
finish.

Judgesdepended on the Jockeys'
silks to determinethe winner in. a
quick decision. A checkup showed
Imperial High finished eleventh In

field of twelve. A few minutes'
delay In posting the real winner
followed, bu-t-

Many good win tickets on This
tle Genie had been torn to Bits or

,tete3-on.'- lh Trrouad
ns have very' little recourse

after destroying tlckc
The Texas Jockey club

fund money unclaimedduring the
five meetingsat Arlington Downs.
Much of that sum was gaineddur
ing tho earlier meetingswhen fans,
unfamiliar with racing, destroyed
tickets.

Just how long the money will be
held In escrow Is not known. Even-
tually It will go into the general
fund of the club. Other major
tracks in Texas Epsom Downs at
Houston and Alamo Downs at San
Antonio have large "bettor's fol
ly" pools.

At SantaAnita, in vasadena,
CaHf., the unclaimed fund grew
to 110,600 proportions in 1931-3- 5

and d to charity.
That was the custom bt the old
bookmaklngdays.
The majority of tracks hold un

claimed funds in a reservetill the
sameas Texas plants.

Months after the close of each
meeting nere, persons sun coueci
on winning tickets, some rant
never cash a ticket during-- the
meeting,waiting instead until aft
er Its doss to collect.

Resident Manager Trav Daniel
said claims on Thistle Genie would
be paid, even though.claimants did
not still possess certificates, when
substantiatedby proper witnesses.

FORD, BRIGHAM
TO SWEETWATER

Jlmrole Ford and Jim Brlgham
winners of the tennis doubles ev-
ent In the district meet at Sweet--

wainr, wm emer uio regions! iour
naawBt Saturday at Abilene.

If they weather Uw stem
sBBtlil la the regional affair,
skey wlH go t Um state mmi at

Klx and Mrs. Chas. Nix. The
small picture is of Mrs. Horry
SLalcup, president of the Big
Spring association, and on the

the Oilers
GAMES

AB .R H Pet
..... .16 2 6 .375

.....11 1 4 .354
.14 4 4 .286
15 3 4 .266...... 8 2 2 .250

.- - 4 0- - .1 .250
.13; 1 3 .231

. . . . 6 4 1 .166
. . ..... 6 2 1 .166

..( l...L16 1 2 .125
. . . .r. . 6 1 0 .000

1 0 .000
0 0 .000

H Pet.
0 12 6 1.000
0 3 .000
1 12 11 13 11 .500

'Natural'Is
BenchWarmer
Michigan's Grid And Hoop

Hero Tries Right Hand
In Utility Role .

ANN ARBOR, Mich., April 20
IS1) On the roster of the Univer
sity of Michigan baseball team,
which Is training In the South un
til April 21, is the name of Matt
Patanelll, utility iniieider from
Elkhart, Ind.

It's the same Patanelll who is
captain-elec-t and end. on the Wol
verine football team and a regular
on Michigan's basketballquintet in
the winter.

How this natural athlete hap--
ipeBB"to- - benjccupylngthe bench as

substitute was explained oy
Coach Ray Fisher.

Fisher said he notedone day
that Matt was a left-hand- In
everything but throwing and
batting, at neither of which be
was adept The candidate for
tha first baseJobexplained, the

throw right-hande-

loiLctirylns
to' switch Patanelll back to tht
port side, saying his recent im
provement as a right-hand-

such that he- probably1 will win
varsity letter in his third sport.

KLEIN LEADS
IN HOME RUNS

NEW YORK, April 20 Sunday
was home run day m .the major
leagues. Ten circuit blows were re
corded.

Klein of the Cubs hit two hom
ers to boost his total to three for
the lead. "

Home run leaders:
Klein, Cubs 3
Moses, Athletics ................1
Gehrig, New York Yankees .... 1
Dickey, New York Yanks 2
Demaree, Cuba 2
Frisco, Cards 1
Mancuso, Giants , 1
Kckhardt, Brooklyn , 1
Herman, Reds 1
P. Waner, Pittsburgh 1
John Moore, Phils 2
Berger,Bees 1
Ott, Giants I
Bartell, Giants , I
Hafey, Pittsburgh 2
Trosky, Indians 1
Campbell, Indians 1
Kreevlch, White Sox 1
Clift, Browns 1
Washington, White Sox 1
Foxx, Boston 1
Selkirk, New York 1
Cuyler, Clncy J
Goodman, Clncy 2
Johnson, Yankees J
Moore, Cards .,f...,.,,....w. 1
Lombard), Reds vri.v.. ......... I
Rlggs, Reds .,mimitmU.. 1
Goslln, Tigers vo... 1
Hale, Indiana xx)mi . 1

Totals ,,,.i:iuuc:mt . ,M
American u...i(..tu..ii....14
Aauoaat MwiH)ojuMMrirt..ll

extremeright two official of
the San Angelo association-M-rs.

Olln Blanks and Mrs. Will
O'ConnelL

PettyTo Be

DiscusThreat

I

Drake a of J290,ooo

WeCK IO uraw 0,UUU.

BV LEONARD CASTLE I
lillltA .ill. V. ..u....Press are launched. Boys

MOINES, April be
Upward of 3,000 athleteswill de--

scend on uea Moines April 2 ana
25 for the 27th Drake re--
lays, one of .America's greatest
track and field meets.

Held on the jnmt days as the)
East's historic. Relays, part will be

sectional with
from every section of the country,
but principally from tne Middle
West. '

With-th- Olympic games as their
ulUmate goal, athletes are expect--

ed to launch a general assault on
the meet'ssplendid records. Several

are expected to topple.
Many outstanding stars will

eorao eight schools of the
Big andall members of the
Big conference. Ohio State,
featuring the negro star, Jesse
Owens, will compete In tho

emrnlval, while the Uni-
versity of Michigan also has
announced It the

meet.
Owens' Record Stands

Owens competed at Drake
year, establishinga new meet and
American mark in the broadjump,
and the dash record

RVl'ay TaUy arVTn

schools ofearly marks presage
vs. winner'lalo this month.

winners of last year will
attempt to duplicate their feats. At
least of them are conceded
a good chance to set new records.

Jess Petty of Rice
winner of last discus
title, is a threat to repeat bis

xraisps own unn in. me
high Jump has entered therelayI

several times this Bpring. The rec--
ora nem oy waroia usDorne 01
Illinois, and was established In
1922. I

Javellrt RecordMay Fall I

Marjr-pania-
er oriowfruniverMty

pects to hurl the speareven farther
In this year's meet

Drake relays ushored
in one blustery, snowy,day in 1910.1
Barely 100 persons turned out to
see four schools, all located in
Moines, battle for the title. 1

crowds
grown annually, and In 1934 the
record of ixooo wu MtaMlched.

Here are the Drake records:
100-yar-d :09.5 seconds,

Locke, Nebraska, 1926. Tied byl"'."- -

Metcalf, 1932, and
Owens, Ohio Btate, 1939.

120-yar-d high hurdles :14.4 sec
onds, Baling, of Iowa,
1932.

440-ya- low hurdles :51.4 sec
onds, Ernest,, of Michi
gan, 1922.

Two-mil- e run 9:13.6, Brock-
Smith, of 1932.

Broad jump 26 1 3--4 inches,
Owens, Ohio State, 1935.

Discus throw 158 feet. 3 Inches.
JSrk, Army, 1929,

jump feet, 6 Inches, Os
borne, Illinois.

feet. Panther,
of Iowa, 1939.

Hop, und jump 48 feet 8
inches. Redd of 1930,

Pole vault 13 feet 11 Inches,
Warne, Northwestern,.1934.

Shot 53 feet, 1 1--2 Inches,
Torrance,Louisiana sute,1934.

Relays
440-ya- relay :4L6. University

of Illinois, 1933.
880-yar-d rejay 1:26.6

of 1930.
One-mil- e V. O.

A,
Two-mil- e relay 7.24J, Louisiana

estate,ithn. ,
Four-mil- e relay 17;4, Ualver-stty'-ef

UUsste.
DMastee mettsy M:J,

PunHw, ,

fit-yar-d stmrtte hwrdie relay lL

ODESSA

Half-Millio- n

REGIONAL T

TOURNEYS

PLANNED
INDIANAPOLIS, April 20. CP)

The summons, to "play "ball"" will
be answered by
half a million
youngsters or
more this season
on the diamonds

ssssssssbk it-S- maintained all
over the nation
by the AmericansSpsKffl Legion for Its
Junior baseball
teams.

More than 600,-00- 0

participated
last season, and
Homer L. Chat!.
laux, director of

HssBsBIthe Am
ericanism commission, sponsoring!-th-

program,declaresthere Is to be
a bigger turnout this year.

Most Illustrious of the graduates
of legion competition, which was.

ten years ago, is Phil
Cavarretta, first rackcr
with the Chicago Cubs.,Phil pitch
ed National Post 467 to the legion
championship at New Orleans Iff
1933.

'I think American Legion base
ball' Is one of the greatest things
for a young kid coming up in base-
ball because I it really gave
me my start and it can do the
same for someone else," Phil testi
fied; according to legion oiiiciais.

Major league baseball contrib
uted $20,000 for expenses of the
Junior this year, maki

. . ., comoetlllon since
1928. V

Several chancesin playing rules
1 It.. .IV,,,! t .mtrnam'ont

teura who have not attained their
17th birthday before March 31,
1935. They will have to .prove It,
t0O

Then, will h' 24 reelonal to'urna- -
ments,with two-stat- e winners tak--

eight regional winners'
Ing In each. Tournamentswill be-
played In the home city of one of
the contestants.

Tourney drawings by regions .

follow:
Section A Washington vs. Ore-- .j

Ron; California vs. Arizona; Neva--
. us Iunno.

iiun luuuvu i. v.uiui uuu, "homa vs. Kansas;North Dakota vs.
South Dakota; Nebraska vs. Wyo-- '
mlng.

Section 3 Minnesota vs. Iowa;,

Annual Relays Thisjing total the Ameri- -

Athletes
. " kill. .wm.

United Staff Correspondent play DCrig
DES la., 20. (UP),iiirlble for the teamsmust a'ma--

annual

Penn the ing in. each. There
Drake carnival will draw starslthree tournaments,

marks

from
Ten
Six

Penn

will enter
eastern

last

that

Wisconsin vs. Illinois; Indiana,vs.'
Michigan; vs.

York vs. New Jersey; Ver-
mont vs. Massachusetts;Maino'vs.

Several have registered ' ". ", 7 T '7' .

season that v- - Maryland; District
bla the of the Delaware--

Several

three-

Institute,
year's

performance.

is

The were

Deal
first--

Since time, have
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feet,
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Quincy,

put

University

University
Michigan,

relay-3:1- 6.9, X

1934.
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MM,

Legion's

Inaugurated

know .

tournaments

participate

JB.

.
Pennsylvania Ohio;

New

New Hampshire; Rhode Island vs.
Connecticut.

Section 3 TEXAS vs. Louisiana;.,
Missouri vs. Arkansas; Mississippi

Tennessee; Florida vs. Ala-- -

,W ...V
Maryland game.

TTTTTmrriri bl lliiNU
$9,068,880 FOR
STATE LICENSES

WASHINGTON. April 19 (UP)
The bureauof bloloelca! survetf. in
summarizingrenorts.of state con- -
nervation departments, said that
almost 6,000,000 hunting licenses
for which sportsmennald a total
of more than J9.000.000 were Issued
by states and Alaska In 1934. the
latest year for which- - reports are
available?

sold more than a third of the II- -
censes.

The 5,818,043 licensessold in all
states and Alaska, yielded 19.068.--

800.90. This was approximately180- .-

000 more licenses than were sold in
1933, when. 8,739.008 hunters paid a
total of 18,754,827.57.

Pennsylvanialed all states In
1934, both In receipts and in the
numoeror. ucenses issueo. ii issued

P7'690 license?, which yielded $1-,-

1:01.6, University of Iowa.
College Relay

880-ya- "relay 1:27.6. Pittsburit.
Kas. Normal, 1932.

Orte-ml- lp relay 3:18.2. Butler.
1925.

Two-mil-e Telay 7:52.6. Pittsbure.
Kas. Normal, 1933.

Medley relay 3:29.8, Abllena
Christian, 1933.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St,

SANDWICHES
fil EMt TUHI 84.
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Big Crowds

1 I. I 1 1 V I V rl

Four Services Daily Slated
Tins Week Al Metho-

dist Church
Three capacity crowds heard

. .Ilev. R. I Flowers In revival serv--'
Ices held Sundayat the Flnt Moth
odlst church. There were more
than 25 conversions and 79 recla-mitlon-

It was announced that there will
be four services dally during this
week. Mrs. Flowers will speak to
married women of the city on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day morningsat 10 o'clock. Women
of the church are sponsoring these
services and are attempting to
make them city-wid- e In their reach.

Evangelist Flowers, In his ser-
mon Sunday night, aald In part
"There must be a Hell for Heaven
Just aa there must be a place of
punishment for those who break
man's law In this world. Ninety
times In the New Testament the
writers of the Bible tell us about
the destiny of the Impenitent.

. The.e U ten times as much In the
New Testament about Hell at

""Others Is about Heaven. The Bible
thrt.jghout the Old and New Tes-
taments tells us about theangerof
God. People have forgotten that
If tltey over knew It.

God does not hate the sinner but
He certainly does hate sin. For
one to argue that sin will not be
punished Is simply to say cither
that God does not care, that He
cannot help Hlmself-or-that-He-- lai

not Interested. He does care. He
can help Himself and surely He Is
Interested. Therefore, sin will be
punished.

The boys' and girls' meeting will
be held again this week. Mrs.
Flowers will speak tonight

Turkish Soldiers
Take Position Jn

ANKARA (Angora) Turkey,
April 20. (UP) Turkish soldiers
stood watch along the Dardanelles

, today, In token that anotherworld
war treaty was dead.

President Mustapha Kemal Ata--

turk decided upon, the occupation
of the zone because of the danger
ous situation. The
cabinet approved the move last
week, .

Troops moved into position- along
the le long, zone, the ancient
.Hellespont which Leander swam
yesterday.
.By the occupation, and the ex?

pected Turkeyagain
takes control of the strait unly
three to four miles wide between
the arid the Black
Seas, In defiance of the straits
convention of the Lausannetreaty
which provided for the lnteroatldn
allzatlon 4f the. zone and of th

.Bosporus Strait to the east.
In the case of the

i the formally notified
4 treaty signatories-- of its Intention
4 to seek the right to fortify the

straits and replies showed there
would be no effective opposition

To .

Be GuestsAt Fish Fry
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Stewart will

- be hoststhis evening for a fish fry
' at their home. Local Sinclair em

ployees and their families are In
VI ted . as guests.

Stewart is the Sinclair agent for
B e Soring. The employes are Bill
Uorald, J, L. Stewartand Mrs. Dot
'Bill.

A

Dardanelles Zone

International

fortification,

Mediterranean

Dardanelles,
government

Sinclair Employees

I Sixth
inn j

Published through
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EFFICIENT BEAUTY FLIES THE SKIESAS AIR .

HOSTESSESMEET RIGID JOB REQUIREMENTS

'"jr
ISBSBSBSBSBSBSBBS

Theseyoungwomen, who can
discuss politics with politicians,
or, babies with fond papasand

NEW YORK, April 20. UP) Re
quirementsare strict, yet thousands
of young women are seeking the
comparatively few hostess jobs
available on passengerships of the
nations air lines.

Six years ago the first majoi
transport line announced it was
addingwomen to Its regular crews
Since then the beauty, charm and
bravery of the hostesseswho cruise
the nation's skies have become
traditional and applications from
young women have crammed the
files of the major companies. One
line has 2,000 applications, but In
slsts there is a shortage of quail
fled women.

Generally stated, the
young woman must 1111 these re-

quirements If she would don the
pert uniform .of the stewardess!

She must graduate reg-
istered nurse.

Her height must not be more

Big Centennial Operetta To

Given TuesdayEveningAt
City Auditorium; FreeShow

A large number boys
and girls "will represent Indians
and Spanish adventurers In the
operetta, 'The Rose Window of
San Jose," to be given tomorrow
evening at the Municipal audito
rlum. They will be dressed In cos-

tumes especially made for the oc-

casion by the members of the Ep-silo- n

Sigma Alpha sorcrlty.
M. L. Blackwelder Is the direc-

tor of the chorUs. Mrs. William
Conger, Jr., Is the pianist.

The girls are:
June Rust, WUda Rae White,

Ruth "Brown, Maxlne Morelart,
Wanda Martin, Vivian Caldwell
Annie Merl Leatherwood, Dorothy
Gressett, Essie Vaden, Virginia
Chambers, Winona Edwards,Edna
Earl Bradham,Bertha Coplln,- - Mar
tha Kustanborter, Merlal Harmon,
Myra Nell Harris, Bessie R. Hale,
Kathleen Underwood, Norma Bar--

Facts You Should Know About

Your DOCTOR
of a series of articles

be a

devoted

the courtesy of
Pharmacy.

You Expect Your Doctor

KNOW
When,Mew,andWhyYen areSltk
The years of preparation by the Doctor are
simply and solely to fit hint to diagnose your
case,make andkeep you well.

The Doctor Is not a super-huma- with super-
natural powers. Scientific methods, precedent,"
personal experience: and tlie experience of
others, necessarily limit the Doctor's powers
to human capacity.

However, your Doctor brings all these avail
able sources of Information to bear on
diagnosis and treatment. Your Doctor wants
to make and keep you well. Nine t lines out
of ten. It Instruction are followed, prescrip-
tions carried out, H you with yow
Doctor yoa wW be better off tthyslcaHy aad
MstaMy. Give your Doctor a chaace to check

aa yen regwarly aad keep yew weM.

to I
A

Hi- -

mamas,await Ihs call to duty
at Omaha, Neb, where nil are
hostesses foran airline com--

than five, feet, four, nor may
she weigh more than 120

pounds. '
She must not .be more than

20 years old.
She must have an engaging

personality, besolicltlous of the.
comfort of others and capable
of performing a variety of
tasks, from explaining the fun-
damentalsof aerial navigation
to helping changea diaper.

They Go To School
One of the air lines operates

school to polish Its stewardesses
classes going Into such things as
passengerpsychology, how to make
air travelers comfortable, serving
lunches and answering questions
about the geography of Ihe routes
iiown.

The stewardessmust be a regis
tered nurse, explains an air lint
representative,"because the lnstl

Itutlonally trained girl has an Mn

Be

ber, BOnnle, Jo Kilpatrick, Johnle
Bruton, De Alva .Ford, Margaret
Moore, Imogene Wilson, .Nona Lee
Short, Betty Jo Leatnerwooa,uora
Jane Thompson, Grace Alklre
Katherlne Cowley, Myrtle Dlstler
Emma-Hbar- d, Odene Sewell, Mary
Brown.

The boys In the chorus are:
Douglas Vaden, Nell. Manning,

Wesley Yarbro, Edgar Chambers
Arnold Bradham,Clifton Ferguson,
Fred Thleme, Jajck Barber, Ken.
ncth Butler. Hollis Parker, Sey--

more Ballard, J. B. White, Donald
Alston.

A chorus of four boys will play
the role of monks. The four-are-;

Ray. McCullough, Nelson Hennln-
ger, Ray Wilson and Wayne Nance.

Four cirls will act as junior nos--

tcsses. They are: Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, Addle Lee Cotton, Kloulse
Kuykendall and Margaret Parker.

There Is no admission lee. 'ine
play Is being, given as a.Centennial
project The musical numoerswin
commence at 8 o'clock.

Runaway PlaneIn

BftUII. m m

-

Fliffht, Returns

TULSAi Okla.. April 20. (UP- )-
A runaway airplane astonishedat-

tendantsat the Tulsa airport when
It tBS!n5ffby-1tsclf;Tmifse-d over a
three-mil- e radius, and returnedto
the airport where it crashed into
high tension wires as it was land
ing.

The strangeflight was witnessed
by more than a score of airport
visitors nnd employes.

They said the pilot of the plane
whose name was not given, turned
the nropellor over to start the mo
tor when tho throttle was wiaa
open. There were no diocks unaer
the wheels.

The empty plane roared down
the field, took off cross-win-d and
climbed to 600 feet It then circled
around over about a three-mil- e

radius before returning and start'
ing to land.

The plane, an Aeronca C--3, was
completely destroyed.

Centennial Bridge
Club Has Meeting

Mr, and Mrs. Sam McCombs en
tertained members of the Centen
nial Bridge club Saturday evening
with a'Jolly party at their home.

Mrs. Charles Dublin played for
the hostess.

Three prizes were awarded. A
lovely blue glassvase was present-
ed Mrs. Tucker for women's high
score and a deck of cardsMr. Far
ley for men's, high. Mr. McCombs
won the bingo prize, a Centennial
ashtray.

Members attendingwere: Messrs.
and Msaes,Jos Clere, Emory.Puff,
JtassyTucker, Mat Farley, A,
UeesrweotV who win ' aatertahi

pany. Left to right: Irene Mor-
gan, Clara Hogg, Josephine
Crlder.

derstanding of discipline and
knowledge of how to deal with the
publlo that Is required In the job
of -- stewardess.-

The stewardess may r.ot bt
"beautiful but dumb."

ConversationalistsFavored
She must have sense enough to

be able to carry her end of almost
any conversation. She must hav
poise In the prensece of the great
and near great, for many In these
classificationstravel by air polltl
clans and movie stare, opera sing
ers and captainsof Industry.

The ranks of these aeilal Jaqu
es are constantly

being depleted bythat quick bank
and-tur-h . which lands women in
front of altars. Says an air line
official:

"A majority of the stewardesses
who have given up their work to
become housewives have married
pilots, while several others ha,ve
married passengers.

WinnersIn
ContestsTo
Go To Angelo

Girls Of ClothiiiR Class
Named; 'FoodsTo Be'

Decided On

Representatives to the annua'
homemakers' rally to be held Ir
San Angelo this week-en- d have
been chosen In the Big Spring high
school clothing department A

dress modeled by a girl from each
division of the clothing classes,and
also an exhibit of the best-mad- e

dresseswill be entered In the con
tests. The rally is scheduled foi
Thursday,Friday andSaturday.

In the first year division Joclle
Tompkins will model. Dresses on
exhibit will be frocks of cotton ma
terial made by Margaret McNew,
Mamie Wilson ana Jewel Montelth.
Tailored garments will'be entered
by the second year class, and the
modeled garmentswill be worn by
Eltha Bryant Thoseto be In the
exhibit were made by Mattle Ella
Brlgance, Helen Rogers and Char
lene Fallon. Evening dress entered
for inspectionwere made by Char--
1aa Urtll I n m n nml H T . r Iff nnv trm f iwiiTPi",s'wry
with a third choice yet to be made.
The model will be Zollle Mas
Dodge.

In addition to sending dressei
three girls will accompany the par

Tly to display their, hobbles. These
are: Clarinda Mary Sander?, whose
hobby is collecting models of dogs
Sllverlne Morris, who collects clip-
pings of style and etiquette; Ruth
Gilliam, whose hobby is Edgar A.
Guest poems. ;

Dresses for prc-scho-ol children
will also be Bhown at the San An
gelo rally. The frocks In the dis
play will be those made by Nina
Rose Webb, .Mary Helen Montgom
ery and Helen Rogers.

Clarinda Mary. Sanders will ac
company the group as a homr
economics representative.

Elimination contests for wie
foods department were held Mon
day. Miss Freddis Adklns, food in
structor, announced. Contests In
this division will be as follows
First year, homemade child rens'
toys; second year, first' aid treat
ment; third year, Judgmentof fam
ily meals.

Big Spring girls won several
prizes in the rally held at Corpus
Christl last year,.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
so DAY SHINE SERVICE

For 25c
Buy a ticket from one of our
agents,your service will start at'
once.

COURTNEY '

SHINE PAKLOR

Personally

Jieakiiig
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

gono to Waco to be
week.

Loper have
gone for

Little Miss Clothllde Loper
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. S. B
Loper, who has been ill In the hos-
pital, was sufficiently recovered so
that the was taken home Monday
morning.

Miss Lillian Jordan, home eco
nomics teacher In the schools at
Calvert, spent the week-en- d here
with friends and relatives. She
Dlans to return Tuesday, accom
panied by Miss Llla Mae Steele of
Marlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barron and
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Barron of
Midland were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Fahrcnkamp here Sun
day.

Barney Hubbs and Jack Haw
kins of Pecospassed through Big
Spring SUnday enrouto to their
home after attending the Heart O
Texas Pressassociationconvention
In Brady over the week-en-d.

Miss Oma Goodrich, Who oper
ates the Peacock Beauty shop at
1603 Scurry street, left Sunday for
Dalles, to attend thegreat South
western International Beauty
Trade Show and Exhibition. Miss
Goodrich expects to enter fingei
waving contests,using her sister
Miss Nadlne Lane as model. Miss
Goodrich expects .to return Thurs
day.

Mrs. Ada L. Hatcher and Clyde
E. Thomas, Jr., students in the
Texas Medical college at Galves
ton, will return to their studies
Tuesdayafter having spentseveral
days here visiting with relatives.

Elmer Boatler, assistant post
master,is confined to his home due
to illness. He will be off duty at
least two weeks.

Mrs. Martelle McDonald and Mrs
Clyde E. Thomas will leave Tues
day for Fort Worth, Arlington and
Denton. Mrs. Thomas will visit
with her sisters. Mrs. Oliver Fan
nin. In Fort Worth and Mrs. Mary
Cole In Arlington. Mrs. McDonald

HYDRAULIC BRAKES Th ftbrake made . . lf --kju! Iilnj ...
always sure, quick,cTtn-actln-t.

Plymouth hasfour maim beak-INC- S

Insteadof three.Thus crery
platon strokela supportedbj two
bisbearlnis.(Like drltlna nll In
aBolldly support ed board.)

Mrs. CharlesA. FrostIs Honor
GuestAt Delightful Bridge

Showeir Given By Two Friends

will visit her parents In Denton,
They plan' to be gone a week.

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Dubbcrly and
son, Jack, returned sunuay irom
San Antonio whore they visited
with his Mater.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and Miss
Chnrlotto Carr.'gor have gone to
Dallas to attend the international
beautytrade show being held there
the first three days, pf this week.

Mrs., Willis Taylor of Clovis, N.
M., Is visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J, M. Morgan,

Trifl. Procedure
Of The Senate

Draws Criticism
WASHINGTON. April 20. U- P-

Scnatorlal criticism of 'the const!
tutional Impeachment procedure
was heard after the trial of Judge
Halstcd L. Rlttcr of Florida, but
many senators forecast nothing
would come of It

(After devoting almost two
weeks to Hitter's trial, the Bcnate
convicted him of misconduct, 56

to 28, and removed him from

The historic method of trying
judges and other high officials be
fore the full was almost ,unl
versally condemned by the tired
senators. Several, proposals for
simplifying the proceduiewere un
der discussion. But there was lit
tie agreementabout what couldor
should be done.

Senator McAdoo f) con
sidered a plan to create a court of
judges to try judicial officers of
charges of misconduct on th
bench, but the Idea met with little
favor among some of the senate
veteran lawyer members.

Most of the other proposals re
volved about the Idea of setting up
a committee to.hear the testimony
and report to. the senate. But most
senators held this would require
the consentof the defendant.Such

procedure "1b already permitted
under the senate rules, but was
ignored In the recent RltUr case.

Double-actio- n brakes Hm- -
outh'alvOSthydraullc brakesdon't
dependon "wrapping" wheel ac-

tion (left-ban- d plcture)...butciert
equal prexura throughout (tea
right, abote).

WATER JACKETS
circulate water all around each
cylinder Instead ot halt way. This
meantbettercoollng...areaaon for
riymouth'eeconomyandlonallfe,

R. Homer McNcw.

jHawaaaatJsVasTAXelaVj.':J9aSSBBBr aHaHaaaaaaaaM
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Complimenting Mrs. Charles A
Frost, Easter bride, Mrs. Ralph
Houston and Miss Clara Secrcsl
were hostesses Saturday afternoon
for n bridge-show- atthe homo of
Mrs. Houston's sister-in-la- Mrs

A profusion of roses perfumed
the rooms where the players gath
red around foursome tables.
Rote leaf sachet was presented

to highest scorer among
players. Miss Eloulse Haley. Mrs
Pete Sellers received a linen hand-
kerchief for high cut

Many gifts were brought
by guests. A .set of dishes pre-- .
senteu oy me nosiesses was
mcnted by additional pieces ot
chlnawnre. Linens and othergifts
for the new home wcro In th
shower.

After tljc salad course, the pres
cnts were laid before the honorce
to unwrap nnd' to pass around for
tho gucSts to view.

PAYMENT

talarsial

lovely

Sending gifts were: Misses Mat- -

tie Ramsey, Lottie Mac Liggett
Reta Debenport, Lois Cnrdcn and
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen.

aBk Saul

Present were: Misses Audrey
Philips, Enid Avrictt, Eloulse Ha
ley, Lethu Amerson, Lorcna Hug-
gins. Pearl Butler, Loralne Lamar
Mmes. Shine Philips, George Gen
try, Harvy Williamson, Lilburn
Coffee, C W.-- Cunningham, Walter
Broughton, Pete Sellers, S. M

Smith, Waldo Green, W. O. Low,
McNcw and the honoree.
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Plant Exchange Day
Garden Chili Program

Plant exchange daywill be ob
served Tuesday at the meeting of
the Garden club, announced
president,Mrs. Lee Eddy. The club
will meet In the city court room,

Because of the dry, windy
er the members are asked not
bring plants btu lists of what th
have to exchange. The meeting
will be devoted .only to business
matters and discussion of the
exchange, so that they may

go to the-
of the members

what

plant

away early v'arlou
homes

they want.

SAEETY-STXE- BODY Plymouth's
body la Saf Ilka a modern
railroad coach And bolted hori-
zontally and ert Ically t o car frame
gleet laerr,quietestconstruction,

the

ath

get
and

and get

Directionalwatercirculation --

In tha pictureat tba left, tha girls
farthestfrom the fan aren't getting

. muchbenefit of thecooling breeze...

cooling which forces coot-wat- er

ffsj'SSw

Entertain
itora

FromDallas
Mr. And Mrs. Jennings

Compliment M. JL - "

Harrison's

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Harrison ot
Dallas were honor guests at a par-
ty Saturdayevening Ip the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jennings.Mrs.
Harrison Is Mr. Jennings' sister.

The Harrisons,who formerly liv
ed here,renewed acquaintancewith
many friends arid made othersdur-
ing the evening. Games and stunts
were the diversions.

J4-n-l

A Dutch lunch was served at the
close to: Messrs. and MLmo. Earn-
est Richardson,Elvis McCrary, L.
N, Million, Stephen Rowe, Floyd
Flood and-th-c honor guests?

t

The Harrisons left Monday fort
El Paso for a week's visit They
will return by the end of the week
nnd stop over for another stay be
fore .going on to Dallas.

Birth Notice
Mr. and Mrs. L D. Jenkins an

nounce the arrival of their first
'daughter, Mary Elizabeth. The
young lady was born April 19 at
the residence ofher grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. X, M. Morgan.

Wfzema.rasheS,chfifa,
dryness-quick!ychckdi- ftd

Resinol
Permanent that
will fit every style
and pocketbook. Se-

lect the Kaylor
wave for

comfort, lustre and
lasting beauty.

PARADISE BEAUTY SALON
t09 K. 2nd rhone 636

ITS THE ONLYONE
OF ALL THREE

WITH ALL THESEECONOMY FEATURES

fi
rAnNTIDKLOATINGrOWIR Or-

dinaryengine mounting . . . atat
Ir ft...lrantmlt a angina ilbratloaa
to restof car. PatentedFloating
Powerenginemountlngt...atright
...holdengineIn toiartce...absorb-
ing vibration before begins.

high ?eloclty to all eihauatealraas-
semblies. This, combined with full- -
lengthwater Jacketa,lowere oil tern.
peratureeasrnucnaa9& .IronruTca

Illustratingtheold type engine cool- - lubricating efficiency ...aaiea oil.
Ingeyttem.Thapictureat theright Plymouthowners report amaxlngly
Illustrates Plymouth's directional low oil consumptionas well a IS to

at

It

Don't takeour wordfor it... Comparevalue...
Drive"AUThrce"low-pricedcars...thendecide- l

thatust of featuresto compare "11 Three"!
Plymouth is priced within 810 to $15 of the Other

Two (actuallist prices, four-do-or sedans,P.O, B. main
factory). . .andfor thatsmall differencegivesyou nil this
extra value . . . extra economy . . . extrasafety.

But getouton theroad anddrite "AH Three."Secfor
yourself how much moreroom Plymouthhas. Howeasily,

it handles. How. smoothly it takesrough roads.Watch
yourgas andyou will seewhy Plymouthownersreport

. 18 to 24 miles pergallon!

Seehow quick, straight aheadPlymouth's100gHy-

draulic brakesstop!And Plymouthonly of "All Three"
has100JSHydraulicbrakesandSafety-Ste- el body.

Don't buy tiny car until you drive this beautiful,sew
Plymouthandcompareit ...onfeaturesandprice . . with
theothers1 Telephone or.call on anyChrysler, Dodge or
Dc Soto dealer.He will arrangeit.

aa

PLYMOUTH DEALERS OF HOWARD COUNTY
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will please (tat In their
communication both tfle old and new addresses. N

Office 210 East. Third St
Telephones. 723 729

SubscriptionKate
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One Tear , $3.00 $6.00
Wx Month $2.73 $3JU
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This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
Honestly ana rainy to an, unbiased by any concaeration, inciua
me lu own editorial .opinion.

ar.d

Carrier

Kansas

evin

Any erroneousreflection anon tho character,standing or reputa
tlon. of any person, firm or corpomtlonwhich mav appearIn any Issue
Of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being broURht to the
attention of the management

The publishers ara not responsible for copy m'aaions, typographl
cal rTTor? tbat may occurfurther than to correct It the next Issue aftei
It is brought to their attention and In ro oase do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than tho amount received by
them for actual snace covering the error The right is reserve! to t

or edit all advertising copy. All advertising ord-- rs ore accepted
ob this basis oqly

MEMBER OF TIIE ASSOCIATED 1 It ESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication

I of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In thispaper ana also ne locnj news pum'snea ncrein. Ail riRiit-ro- r repun
rlcat'on of special dispatchesare also reserved.

TIIE AGE OF WORKERS

Business

1 .ssidentltcoseveltin an addressthe othercvenine arain
crp --'ssed M3 opinion that sooner or later America must
regulateby one means or another,the employment of the
peopleso thatboth the young and the old may be takenout

i or production asa meansof providing jobs for thosewhose
, agesplace themwithin the employablebracket. The Presi-

dentsucrsrests18 vearsastheminimum and 65 as th maxi.
Jnum ages for active workers, and points out that if only
uioe Deiween tucsetwo limits were available for employ
mentall workers in the country would be able to find jobs,

Mr. Roosevelt calls this "social pionecrine." Bv what
evername it maybe known, it is something of which Amer--
ii;a xuusl oe uuniung. xne development ot laoor saving
macmnery nas so'greauy reduced the sources of potential
employment that there is no reasonto hope for a type of
prosperity which would make employment available for
what is actuallya surplusof labor. Suggestionshave been
made thattherebe rigid restrictionsof the useof labor sav
ing machinery,but such a.plan is impossible of achievement
becauseof the demonstratedadvantagesof the presentin
dustrial program. Machines domore work andbetter work
and cheaperwork than men cando; and so long as this i3
tne case,me macnineswill carry mostof the burden.

Retirementof overage and underageworkers, as
means of reducingthe numberavailable for employment
obviously would meet at leasttemporarilythe requirements
of the situation. But retirement can not be acf&mplished
unless those arbitrarily takenout of production areenabled
by their own efforts to make provision for themselves, or
provision is made for themby the governmentor some,oth-
er agency. Here is where the most difficult phaseof the
situation isxound, and where real "social pioneering" be
gins.. Todayit i3 difficult to convincea ereatmanvneonl;
that it is necessary, in spite of all the argumentsthatmay

ukvu ogouui ii, iu uiunc uuuuiuprovision ior some mil
lions of men and women who eventually must be removed
from the industrial picture becauseof the widespread un
employment that is found in good times as well as in bad

mi.. j ! . .. ... .
cuiie a coming, nowever, wnen mere will oe a

readjustmentof the popularattitude becausenecessity wil'
compel it. The presidentmerely has' a Jarger vision than
most ot us enjoy.

(From the Brownwood BuUetln)

Man About Manhattan
"By George Tucker .

NEW YORK Three years ago Roubin Mamoulian told
me,:

"The movies will haveto bring themselvesabreastof tho
tiroes, just like the newspapers,before they can hope toj
capturea blanket'audience. Some people attend pictures!
regardlessof theme, but a majority like their cinema and
fiction to be based on current events."

It is no secretthat Hollywood hasmasteredthe trick of
pouring out films almostbefore the ink on the newspapers
mat iulmjil Liiem is arv. witness T.n a fiisnnrpn with wti.nti

met tne Kidnap wave. Or that recentpicture
oaseoon "jtne music uoes'Hound And Around."

Now it appearsas if the people who manufactureparlor
gameshave takena tip from' themovies andarefashioning
their pastimeson current events. There was that real es-ta- te

game last fall thatblossomedInto a fortune. It's dead
today as yesterdaysnewspaper, but it was timely and a

Now there is a new one, even more timely, and it's about
ooucs. 'i'his is the presidential Tear, and the idea behind
" JWUiavu UbbWU UitOlUClll. UL Lilt t J 111It 1 1

ai&tes.
s36ifjk;r who hasbeen looking in on gamesreportsthat

uxwia tne songstress,was really the first personin
New York to play and win. "Not only was shethe first girl
to be elected president,"he declares, "she isn't old enough
to voce.

jtvoaanotsouroon,wno.Knows tnemall, deniesemphatical
ly toet Mera starsare temperamental, Havine directed

" uch people asBori, Talley.-Tibbct- t, De Luca, Alda, Del
.Monte, Gigli, Galli Curd, Volpe mostof the big ones it is
his tlsMry that opera singersare the victims of an unjust
trtvdstiam thathas allthe prima donnas incorrigible shrews.

'AudtMoes aresupposedto keep temperamentdown, but
in ui my long yearsoi renearsais,wnere mere were no
EudietVkM to play to. I have yet to seean outburst of tern
peruMitt uck as is ascribed almostevery day to first rank
(tin,

Tor the roost part I've found themintelligent, human.
cuiwr, Mrd-worki-ng people who accept constructivecriti- -

ciMB MM dMveuon with patienceand gratitude."

j the fellow who usedto direct most
toMftssslA Asntv7a? rr nVi rrrcrrarV 9vnmAa

of

aiao diractedmemt oi Sousa'smarches thosegrand,mar-
tial aim although on tke diacs Sousa'sname appearsas
tba diractar. . . . , la Broadwayparlance, "St Jpan" Is

l a "WONTS laat .... That's taarevival atuv
' febiMiMr IMhariae Corsell .... Shewwrote tkta

yaar tMav jib laawrittaa maay plays since than, but none
hafmm spii ii I I Joaa"ia popularity.

arket flVct shews ottml Is tad
sjsjfsasSMs:isssfSiM m. savsrsi taistirs la

The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT a ALLEN

WASHINGTON Members of the
securities and exchange commis
sion are not saying much about It,
but the rapid rise of the stock
market is worrying them consld--
rably.
Recently William O. Douglas,

newest-- and-- most forthright SEGf
commissioner, called In Frank Meo
hall, assistantdirector of tho trad.
Ing division. It is Median's Job to
detect pools or other violations of
SEC rules on the stockexchange.

However, Douglas Intimated in
plain and pointed language that
Meehari was not detecting them.
The market Is day over-price- d.

Douglas told him. and all sorts of
undor-cove-r pools ahi operating.

"You've got to remember," he
concluded, "that when the next
crash comes, tho SEC Is going to
be on the spot We are tho com
mission set up to protect the pub
lic, to prevent runaway markets.

The senate investigationof the
Hoover crash will be mild compar
ed with the next Investigation. And
you'll be the star witness. They'll
say 'Just where were you, Mr.
Meehan. when such-and-su- stocks

Was It not your Job,
Mr. Meeh'an, to be 'n chargeof the

the
He

trading division? Were you not
supposed to prevent pool opera
tions? Just what, If anything, did
you do about it 7'"

Not long afterward, Meetian re--
3lgned. He is now occupying desk
apace In the office of George
Breen, one of the manipulators of;
the famous Sinclair oil pool, which
during the days of the Coolldge
boom market netted the partici-
pants a clean $12,000,000 without
their putt'ng up a cent.

No Time To Shop
Mrs. Roosevelt has a unique rea

son for having all her clothesmade
In. New York.

It is not that the styles and
shops of Washington are inferior,"
she says. "It is because I have
more time when I'm In New York'.
Down here I neverhave a minute."

EasterRackets
Tho Easter g on the

White House lawn has come to be
a racket for youngstersunder 10
years of age.

A rule exists barring adults,from
the groundsunless accompanied by
a child. Tills year scores of chil
dren did a thriving, businessas es-
corts for adultswho wished to mill
with the crowds but. had no child.
The average fee charged was 20
cents. One boy made seven dollars.

Another g racket is the
practice of parents Intentionally
losing their children In the crowd
to gain publicity.

When a child becomes lost It Is
taken to the steps of the executive
mansion and held up before the en-
tire crowd-by-- White House'aide,
who announcesthe child's name
over the microphone. Then, breath
lessly, the parent rushes to reclaim
the strayedinfant, and bows to the
applause of 50,000 onlookers.

Wrong "She"
Dr. Leo S. Rowe, circumspentand

completely moral director general
01 inQ Union, was
lunching with various ambassadors
at tho home of Ass'stant Secretary
or state aumner Welles.

The talk touched upon a trin Dr.
Rowe had taken to the mountains
of Bolivia, where he visited a vil
lage famous for the most beautiful
women In South America.

However, Dr. Rowe. who Is
slightly deaf, thought the conver
sation still pertained to a trip he
took up the Magdalena river to
Bogota, Colombia, on a fine new!
passengership. .1

How did you Uke those Bolivian
women, doctor?" asked the coun-
selor of the Brazilian embassy.

Uh, lovely" replied Dr. Rowe.
She was very, very fast, and oh.

we had a beautiful time. . . ."
"Ahem," interrupted host Welles.

tell me. Ur. Ambassador, what do
ou think of the Abyssinian situa

tion V
jOoIorado Hole

The withdrawal from the senate
of crusading Edward P. CosUgan
of Colorado leaves a big hole in
the. new deal political set-u-p. The
president considered Costlgan one
of his stnunchestfriends.

He is hoping, however, that Os
car L. Chanman. assistant seen--.

tary of the Interior and Costlgan's
political manager. Will ejitir ihel
Cotuiauu ,sriuluiLalui

As chief sponsorof the grazing
act. Chapmanhas a big following
In the Rocky Mountain states. In
Washington, hewasa regularguest
at the Roosevelt Sunday nightsup--
pers at which Mrs. Roosevelt
scrambles-eggsT-O-nly the Intimate
are invited. .

He was alsoone of the few bright
young men of the new deal who
did not get branded as a "brain
truster."

B. K. L.,. Boston It Is not a da--
secraUon of the American flag to
wash It. ... A. C Pueblo. Colo.
The whereaboutsof SenatorCosU-
gan Is kept o. closely guarded se-
cret by his office. He Is probably
somewhere In Florida. . . . C. a C,
Lexington, O. The number of va
cancies that have occurred in the
74th congress Is 16, three In the
senateand IS In the house. All the
senatevacanciesand seven of those
in the house occurred by death.
The other six were resignations.
Ten of the 16 vacancies havebeen
filled. The six remaining vacancies

all In the house were causedby
the deathsof Truax of Ohio, Lloyd
of Washington, and Rudd ofNew
York; and by the resignations of
Igoe ot Illinois, Arnold of Illinois,
and underwood of Ohio. ... V. J.
N, Buffalo, N. Y, The president
declines to commit himself on
whether'or not he will go to Can
ada for the signing ot the Cana--
dlan--u. S. trade agreement He
tacitly admits he has been invited
to go. but saystravel plana depend
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STRICKCW WtTH ANi ACUT67
HANGNAIL.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L ArtlQcUl

waterway
Meadows

10. Kind ot duck
H Wine-shape- d

15. Blngtnf vole
16. Uathe
17. fouoe man
18. Exiled
XL Inrcontacfwltti

from abc a
--3. Japanesecoin

The one and
toe other

24. Rlrer bottom
26. Entirely
17. Express

willingness
it. To an Inner

fiolnl a
rajah

23. Decacs
Kind ot silky

Ober
t(. Flower! dc

plant
2T. Ancient wins

receptacle
3S. Dismounted
39. Gteam
40 Stair
41. Metal
42. Thorny
41. Falls bold

the road
11. Tropical bird
4. Cardsnext

below th
lack

It. Nonprofes-
sional

17. Diminishes
I. Devour

pi xm "

a:

S.

U

II

to

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

AlDll IF 1 ICWOIRII IGll IMI

jc-- a rIaIpJemppmaptp

50. Droop In tht
mlddl.

S3. Dack
51. Request
S5. Proceed
SS. It takes thir-

teen ot these
to make one

(0. Southerncon--
Stellatlon

(1, Sharpening
stone

CZ. City In Nevada
C3 Engaged for

service
CS. Complement ot!

ham
65. Open-hand-

blow

ul m m

Eb!zb!zzz1 fe

"1 M M-- A 1 r
on the adjournment date ot con'
gress.

(Copyright. 1B3S, oy united Fea
ture) Syndicate,Inc.)

BIG BILL THOMPSON
INPICATES HE MAY

LEAD THIRD PARTY
CHICAGO. April 20 (iP) William

Hale "Big BUI" Thompson, former
Chicago mayor, intimated today be
would lead a third party Into the
battle for Illinois ottlces this sum-
mer, possibly striking out himself
as a candidate for governor.

67.

It would put him in competition
with C Wayland Brooks, noualnat-e-d

Tuesday by Thompson' own
republican party, as weU as with
Governor Henry Horner, who "won
the democratic nomination In a
Mtter primary fight.

"I think washing some dirty
tinea wHl be good for the party,"

Btap attractions. Starsof the ether do their specialties
nigiiUy beforepackedhouses. Applause Is loud sad furi-
ous,andk carefully "mixed" by teshnlesaasto give just tke
properbaekfrouRdttecired te be wafted on the air to aJi

ac Mesas uHtr easy ssssss,, AjupHsawMsS far

Devices tor
narnesslnc
oxen
DOWN

1. Roaststuffed
lee ot
mutton

2. By one's sclt
i. Neeatlve
4. Metric land

measure
5. Ingredientot

soap
6. Part ot s coat
7. Ardor
S. Siamese cola
. French

educational
institution

10. Lone narrow
boards

mlttcd myself.

,Mii' : Ji 9

It. Science ot
Quantities
and maenl- - ,

tndea
12. Klcht before

an event
13. Marry
tl. Wood: comb.

form
20. City in

Mlr.nlgaji
2S. Orowloe small

r or less
Partook ot a

meal
T7. Shrewd
22. Entitled
2. Snares
1L Insect'secc
32. Showers
14. Assessment

rating
15. Form Into a

row
It. Lower parts

of faces
II. Thosewho paj

out lavishly
i 40. Snow runner

42. Assigned task
Took a seat

44. 100,000 rupees
43. Fathers
49. Bar legally
EL Coincide
62. Emira
(4. 116 ot a rupee

"S6. Article
7. Pie

IS. SerpentinePbW. Timid .
CO. Noah's
C4 Peacock

butterfly

I 1 1

m

he declared in an Interview,
think I ought to. tell what I know.
I've been approached to lead
"progressive party." I haven'tcom

Thompson recently emerged
from political retirement to sup
port T, V. Sullivan for attorney
general in tho republican primar
lea.

boat

1

Sullivan on the face ot sUll In
complete returns lost'to CharlesW.
Hadley, by about 75,000 votes.

GOV. TALMADGE GETS
RANGER COMMISSION

ATLANTA, April 20. or

EugeneTalmadge has received
a Texas ten-gall- hat and a com.
mission In the Texas rangers,

Arthur I Kramer of Dallas,
director and one of the three man'
agersof the: TexasCentennial, per
aonally presentedthe hat andthe,
commission in the rangers.

Kramer told the governor the
Centennialorganizationwanted
Georgia day. The Governor told
Kramer SsstessAsr MwowM fee ac--

etable te mm as usetwta day
ami that He nwll Hel tsvs essto--
ttiM) at Miat Msm wHH Ms staff

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charees for

o 1 1 1 i c a 1 announcements
(cashin advance): 1

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. XH)

The Daily HeraKTTs auth
orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the.Democratic,
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative,
01st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
JMRS. N.. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

4J?or County Judge:
L R. DEBENPORT

J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
It. LEE WARREN
GEUKUEM1MS'

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommksIoHcr PetNo. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H, (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER .
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CoeHBsisHioHer Predact4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED T, CARPENTER
W, M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W, WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

Fer CeMtaMe PreoiaM 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

Fsr sfussieeet fsassPet. 1:
J. M. (DAD)
JOB FAUCETT

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 5 line 'minimum. Each sucee-siv- c

insertion: 4c lino. Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no change in copy, Readers:10c per
line, perissue. Card thanks,5p per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular ratje.

CLOSING
--Week-Days

Saturday 4 P.M.

No acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number insertions must given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first. Inscr
tlon. ,

Tclcpkono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
FRIENDS and customers: I am

now located nt Powell Garage,
C03 East Ulx St Would appred
ate your patronage.Bpcciallze in
Dodge-Plymout- h. Charlie Powell.

JACK Dunning invites his friends
and customers tosee him al wo
Madison Barber Shop.

Travel Opportunity 3

ONE-wa- y, sixty-da- y limit. Grey-
hound ticket, Big Spring to
New York City, for sale. Bee
Elmo Wasson.

Professional
Ben M. Davis tc Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices 6

NOTICE I am no loneer affiliat
ed with the Fundamentalist
Baptist Church.

II. W. Dearlng.

Instruction
Woman's Kumn

$2.50 oil permanent $L50y Phone
luzt). Kobblns Beauty tsnop. 3W
North Gregg St

PERMANENT TIME
tS0 oil permanent;up to $5.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Phone 125 ,120 Main St.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED to contract the building
of 3 1--2 miles of fence;

the repairing of 7 mites. Dqn't
apply if can't build to plans and
specifications. I. B. Cauble.

12 Help Wanted Female
WOMAN to do housework and,
.for children. Phone'792.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
REFRIGERATORS worth the

money
Upholstering, reflnishlng, repair

Ing.
Powell Martin

Used 'Furniture Exchange '
603 East 3rd Phone481

FRIGIDAIRE. 6 cubic foot: cood

23

of

of

al-
so

12
care

condition. D. W. Christian, Jr,
itoute l, nig spring, Texas.

PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel
pups; also pure bred red
Carneoux" and White King pin-

Turner D. White, Garden
Vy. Texas.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to- - buy Small

32

eons.

store in good location.
Box BOG, Herald.

FOR RENT

apartments

31

Address

32
NICE, clean cabins; hot and cold

reasonable rates per
weelt 1108 WeBt 3rd St Weldon
Camp.

Pels

TWO - room furnished apartment:
upstairs; no children. 211 West
North 3rd.

34 Bedrooms
BEDROOM reasonably priced:

suitable 1 or-- employed men;
clean; comfortable; V close in.
Phone 305 or at 710 East
3rd.

35

be

Bus

23

34

for

call

Personal laundry free with room &
poaru. jars, meters, boo Main.

FOR two men; home cookedmeals.
Apply 707 Abrams St.

3G Houses

grocery

water;

FIVE -- room unfurnished house;
conveniently located: will be va
cated 25th of this month. Apply
j. u. iiau, miu Bcurry at

MODERN eight-roo- brick house
at 100 Washington Place. Call
115.

REAL ESTATE

3G

SEVEN-roo- house, closo in, $5,'
two; corner oh 3rd St. good In
come, J3.000. Onnle W. Earnest.
Boom 208, Crawford Hotel.

GOVERNMENT INSURED
LOANS

will enablo you to build a home
accordingto your own plansandpay for it like rent For a limited
time we will sell you one of our
cnoice lots for $25.00 down; bal
ance to suit.

KINCAID & JONES
Architects & Builders

Boom 507, Settles Hotel
4G Houses For Sale 48
MODERN, eight-roo- brick houso

at loo Washington Place. Call
115.

Fort Worth JoinsCities
Usiag Meters For Parking

FORT WORTH. Anrll M ur-n-
After five months of Intermittent
wrangling, tpe city council finally
has decided to put Fort Worth on
tne growing list ot cities using
parking meters. The body voted
yeetepstayto purchase. 368 of the
asetses. Installation will win
IwlMa Ike sMat tw weeks.

HOURS
ii ii

advertisement

Cities Preparing
Biff WelcomeFor

Centennial Train
DALLAS, April 20 A rousing ro--

ccpUon Is being prepared for the,
Texas centennialspecial train par-
ty on Its tour to tho east la this
month, according to word received
hero In departmentof information
offices. Reportshave been received
of elaborate plans being made for
the reception of tho Texansat Lit-
tle Rock, Memphis, Nashville,
Louisville, Cincinnati, Charlottes-
ville, and Richmond, the first seven
stops on the schedule.

Receptions, parades, and radio
broadcastsare being planned at
each stop. Gov. James V. Allred
will be a featured speakeron pro-
grams and the Texas University
Longhorn band will parade one'
furnish music for receptions and
broadcasts.

Gov. J, Marlon Futrcll of Arkan-
sas will head the welcoming com-
mittee at Little Rock where a pa-
rade, reception and broadcast Is
planned. In Memphis the band will
parade,preceedlng a dinner plan
ned by the chamber'of commerce.

radio show will be broadcast.
Governor McAllster of Tennessee,
who visited in Texas recently, will
greet the travelers in Nashville
whero a paradeand radio program
will be followed by a reception.
Governor Chandler of Kentucky
and Mayor Nevljle Miller of Louis
ville will, welcome tho Texans to
Kentucky where similar ceremon
ies are scheduled. Cincinnati's rc
eeptlon will feature a big broad
cast and in Virginia Governor.
Perry will join the party at Char
lottesville and accompany it to
Richmond. Elaborate, reception
programs are planned In both
clUes.

The train, sponsored by the Tex
as Pressassociation, the state cen-
tennial celebrationand"central ex
position, organizations, will leave
Dallas the night of April 26, travel
ing through southern,easternand

states on a tour pub?
llcizlng the state of Texas and Its
centennialobservance. The train
will return to Texas May 7,

Want Mexico To
LeaveThe League

MEXICO CITX, April 20. P A
movementwas started,in jlhe Mexi-
can congresstoday to bring about
this nation', '.resignation from the
league of nations.

SenatorCandldo Agullar, a mem
ber of the foreign relations com-
mittee of the sanate;aseerUng the
league Is for Mexico "nothing more'
than on expense of 90,000 nnnual-l- y

in dues," said congresswould
soon request President Lazaro
Cardenasto presentthe withdraw
al to the league .

Other senators are supporting
Agullar's proposal to resign from
the league, which, the' senator'
termed, "an Instrument of tho
great powers who tum it to their
own ends In settling conUnental
disputeswith which Mexico is not
concerned."

A previous Mexican rcslcnatlon
from the league, for. economic rea-
sons, was withdrawn two years
ago.

Six-Oun-ce Egg .

Laid By Hen On

SamLittle Farm
What Is considered the larirest

egg ever laid by a HbwarJ county
hen was brought Into The Dally
Herald office Monday moraine
The egg welshed six ounces. It
measuredeight inches in circum
ference tho long way anil seven
the short wny; it was considerably
larger than it turkey.egg.

The egg wns laid by a White Leg.
hom hen on Sam Little's farm, one
of a flock of 300 White Leghorns.

Miss Phyllis Rooriey of Fort
Stockton, who has been tho week-
end guest of Miss Doris Cunning-
ham, returned to her home Sunday
afternoon,

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
. CASH ON AUTOS

MORIS MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kltz Thratre Building

Do you --promise yourself every
Hme you read the papers yail'it
get tho necessary Automobile
Insurance?
If jou hare it tatted through
Wa agencyyou know Hint your
eUawill b paid promptly nd
la (bH. And tint we are work,
lag fer year Interwta from tho
keur the accident happens.
COLLINS & GARRETT.

IN K.
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Golden
Chapter 10 ,

NEW WORLD
"We'll be In New York now In

bout three-quarte- rn of an hour,"
Owen told his stater, smiling at her
brightened eyes, and then retiring
again Into what was obviously
tntt very encouragingletter from

J3lCTi
Iris hoped the fact that she'd

never been In a parlor car before
didn't, show. "Isn't It extravagant,"
she had askedPhlna Incredulously,
Tor inreo noursr'

"Your Aunt Ella obviously be
lieves discomfort a proof of econ
omy," Phlna answered with that
sharp glint which Iris had learned
was a signal of referenceto Aunt
Ella. "It's not extravagance.A wo
man In my position can't afford to
be seen in a day coach."

Aunt Phlna settled herself regal-
ly, Tho porter was kept, busy put-
ting her hat In a paperbag,getting
her luggage piled, waiting on her
generally, for quite ten minutes.
He flew about with meek adoring'
"yassumsJ '

After that Phlna leaned back
with an air of being alone in space,
driving through one French fash

ion magaxlne after another and
making quick competentnotes la a
tiny morocco book.

Owen, after all possible reading
had beendone to his letter,

'
re-

laxed Into something very like
sleep. But Iris could no more have
worked or slept on this exciting
journey than she could have walk
exl to New York. She was restless.

She got up and went into the ob-

servationcar; it was full of laugh-
ing absorbed smart men and girls,
who managedto make the place
seem their private possession.They
were perched about everywhere,
shouting down the rattle of the
train, waving glassesto emphasize
their conversation,ordering more
ginger ale and soda andsandwich'
es from the porter, and, (more
especially the men,) bursting into
occasional cheerful song.

Iris, a little embarrassed,slid
through to the open air end fnd
utool watching the' landscape, slide
past It fascinatedher, and she had
forgotten the young people behind
liir with their possessiveair of be
lng a. house-pSrt-y, when presently
one of them came close,and put a
handon her arm and spoke to her.

She had noticedhim as she stood
hesitating a moment at the door,
Indeed, one couldnt help noticing
him. He was a slim small red'
headed boy who had been sup-
pressedby some of the other men
a few minutes before because he
Uad"wantedto seoif you could'eoft'
hoe on a table when a train was

in motion. He bent so. close she
puld "smeli'htsttroortaderrbrcathT
"You look bored," he said polite- -

1.' "Come on, have a drink, have
u magazine, have a good time."

She smiled and shook her head.
Ha pushed a little closer and con-
tinued, "Come on over and Join the
iPinKl"

In spite of his being: a little
drunk he was not out of control,
hut his natural friendly Impudence
had been improved on she was
UrriBted for half a moment They
were having sucha good time, and
r.s she turned a couple of the oth--

mmm

ers smiled at her.
She had the correct murk, she

looked to be thtsr own kind, and
they were having a lot of fun. Then
shyness and prudencecombined de
elded her.

"It's sweetof you to ask me." she
said, for the d, boy was
obviously a kindly soul, "but I'd
rathcr-stay-her- c" -

He became rather moro than
kind she hadn't realized how far
gone he was. He flung a rough
arm around. her. pulled her and
said, "Oh, nertsl O'mon, sister,
we re a keen crowd."

She did not know quite what to
do. She had to walk through the
group to get back to her own Pull
man; but before she could do.more
than detach , herself, help. came.
Another of the party, the oldest
one of the group, put a white Hmp--
secmlng hand on the red-head-

boy's shoulder with an effect of
languid slowness, and said, "Hey,
Dick, old kid, Georgia wants you I
Back to the mines!"

i

Iris glanced up gratefully. He
smiled at her, as if they two' un
derstood poor Dicky's little ways,

Iris glanced np, gratefully.

He might havebeen as old as thir
was tall and lanky ana

very fair, with a pink flush like a
girl's and a small light mustacne
that did not hide a full mouth.

He might haveseemedefflmlnate
but for a natural air of authority
and an irregularity ct feature per
hapsmore winning tnan otherwise.
"You don't mind?" he said to Iris
with a whimsical lifted eyebrow.

"Not Georgia's' slave. Allan. Go
tell her to bite herself," said DIcTcy
before Iris could reply. But be
went

"Dicky's a bit lit", said the man
named Allan in the sameslow gen-

tle tired voice. "But I second his
Invitation and I'm In possession of
my senses."

1 do thank you," Iris said, smll
lng up at him, she did not know
how dazzllngly. "But ell tnings
considered I think Td better get
back to 'my people. We must be al
most in New York."

Then the one called Georgia
shrilled, "Allan, Allan!" in a metal-
lic voice that filled the car. Iris,
with a little gesture of smiling
farewell, made herway Hack to her
seatShe hoped she'dcarried it off
modernly and easily. At least
Aunt Ella's; funny
training was good for one thing:
'Never show you are at a loss;
never show your feelings; never
lose your control" bad worked in
this brief interlude.

And then everything was swept
away but-- the excitementof porters
coming through importantly, get--:
ting her and everyone else up and
whisking them ail over ana oeg- -

ging them to make a perplexing
decision about Manhattan Trans
fer.

.And presently the three of them
were walkings "down the platform,
mounting the stairs, crossing to
far-o- ff placewhere there would bo
taxis.

They passed the still talkative
group of girls and.men. Georgia,
thin, dark, bright-eye-d, bard-fe-a

tured, gave Iris a long look. The
older man spoke gravely and cour-
teously. One of those people who
would always do everything Just

(Copyright, 1933-3- 0, Margaret
Wlddemer)

Iris has her moat thrUlins;
day, tomorrow.

COMMISSION WILL
HEAR REQUESTS ON

HIGHWAYS TODAY
AUSTIN. April 18. UPt Highway

commissioners will hear request!
for' new road work at a session
today and return AprlW 28-2-9 to
receive bids on $2,460,000 of con
structlon.

Delegations from many counties
were registered. Most of them re--
quested construction. '

A group from McLennan, Sell
and Bosque counties-- listed con
structlon of highway 153 and the
Brucevtllo cut-of-f as topics. Webb,
Zapata and Starr counties sought
constructionon hignway 4.

John W. Toung ofOalveston was
registered .to discuss Galveston'
Bolivar ferry rates and othermat
ters. Grayson county applied for
surfacing highwayISO from Jjent
son to Bells, A Bowie countygroup
listed location of highway 8 from
New Boston to the Red river for
discussion.

WRIGLEVS.
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DODGERS AND GIANTS IN MIX-U- P AT FIRST BASE
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Spectatorswsre given an unbilled, added attraction whtn the old Dqdger-Qla- feud flared during
me at New York. The player are shown separating Dick Bartell, Qlsnt shortstop, and Van Mingo, Brook-

lyn pitcher, after a tripping episode at first base. Both players were expelled to the showers. (Assoclstsd
PressPhoto)

TO MAKE BIG JIELIEF
MAP OF PROPOSED

PARK IN BIG BEND

ALPINE, April 20 A relief map
of the 800,000 acres that would be
included in the proposed Big Bend
national park of Texas; is to be

made by technicians of the na
tional park service. This bird's
ey6 view of the entire area will
permit of detailed study in the se-

lection of sitesfor roads,trails, and
other developments that will be
undertaken.In event of the park's
creation,dependentupon lands be-

ing ceded by the state tot the fed
eral government It will also serve
as aguide for visitors to the vari- -
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oua points of interest.
The map will be approximately

20 by 30 and will be of per
manent construction. Its making
will require the time of four men
over a period of six months.
The will be done in a tempor

UY,

ary building
that, has been constructed in the
Chisos mountains,near the Civilian

Corps camp, out of
Marathon.

In addition to the map makers,
an assistant geologist and other
technicians are being assignedto
the area to collect, and as-
semble specimens. Theso will form
the nucleus of a collection for a

museumbuilding, which
would be a part ot the park de
velopment
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FT. STOCKTON Td BE
HOST STUDENTS

Rural schools of countv
have been invited by Miss Sue B.
Manp, deputy jstate superintendent!
to participate in a district-wid- e

convention at Fort Stock
ton May 3.

I t

Is considering its
to the affair.

L. A. state superlnten
dent, will be to
plana for the school chorus
at the Centennial in Dallas June13.

Mrs. Una
here Saturday to

visit with, her daughter, Mrs. Nat

STOMY HOWS

Forsan
singers

Long Beach
Calif., arrived
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Bookkeeping
On GOP Vote

IsDifficult
anoun tor

tions.

.Various Candidates
Makcg-A-ltfixup

By MUCH
(Chief ot Ar Bureau,Washington)

The republican
eggs are beginning to hatch, but
tno business of chicken-countin-g is
fraught with unusual compile

So many delegates are uhln
structed, and tho methods of In
dlcatlng degrees of favor for in
dividual presidentialcandidatesare
so numerousand ambiguous, that
it is difficult for even tho cam'
paign to determine ex
uctly where they stand.

it appears that in spite of. alt
the state laws which have been
passed on the assumption
that they would simplify the uollt- -
Ical expression of public sentiment,
it still Is possible to keep many
things concealed.

To one unversed in such mat-
ters, it might took cosy to tabulate
me neiegato strength of tho vari
oua candidates to date, and set
forth the situation graphically In
parallel columns of figures.

In fact It has been Dosslble to
do just that, with a fair degrco of
accuracy, in some previous years.
This year It Is virtually impossl
Die.

About "Stalking Horse"
To tabulate accurately the dele--

gato strength of any leading re
publican candidate-toda- y would re
quire, not ono column of figures,
but at least four.

From the statistical point of
view, the easiestclass of delegates
to deal with are-- the "instructed"
delegates. Yet even here there arc
many pitfalls for tho mathematl
clan.

ome states Instruct their 'na
tional delegates for one candidate
with the expectationthat they will
stand for that candidateto tho bit-te-r

end. Others uso exactly the
same language to Instruct for

The Lady FixesThings
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ThePriceOf Fame

They HaventMet,Socially

faverlU son r other stalking hone!
never really meaning that the in-

structions are to be foltpwed for
mora than one or two b&lldts.

But this complication Is nothing
comparedto the situation with re-

spect to a second class the
"pledged" delegates, such as usual
ly are chosen in state-wid-e prl
maries.

In the primary a man runs for
delegate on some sort of pledge
that he wilt support a given can
didate. Sometimes the candidate's

e actually is printed on the
primary ballot, along with that of
the delegate.Sometimes tho latter
simply makes a public statement
Sometimes there is nothing more
than a' "general understanding'
that If chosen he will do so and so.
The result, mathematically,Is hopo--
lesa confusion.

Appearance Deceive
Then there Is a third class of

delegates,chosen by state or dis
trict conventions which"endorse"
ono of the presidential aspirants.

In suchcases the delegatesthem
selves1 usually decide in due course
how seriously the "endorsement
Is to bo taken. Even before the
first rollcall is taken, they may de
sert the endorsee entirely.

Finally, there are the unlnstruct--

cd delegates.Usually it is tho cus
torn of campaign manager tc
blocs in sight with the result that
tho claims overlap outrageouslyand
all sense of arithmetic Is lost. This
year the crop of uninstructed del.
egatlonsis unusuallylarge andcon
fusing.

Flavoring all of this, and mak
ing matters even worse, Is the cir
cumstancethat in politics things so
often are not what they seem. A
single Illustration will suffice tc
emphasize tho point:
In Dtftfmtate, Candidate A and

Candidate B each entered a slate
of "pledged" delegates in the prl'
mary. Candidate C did not enter.
When 'asked why, ono of C's man
ngcrs said privately; "What does
it matter who wlnsT We havo per
sonal assurancesthat half of A'a
delegatesand one third of B s del
egatesarc for C anyway,"

That's the sort of game it Is; and
whoever tries to keep books on It
Is likely to wind up with nothing
but a headache.

HUH? ER-H- E'S v STONY' m
VAN PYKeTH'BeSTWOVIE
DIRECTOR IN tttUVWOOD --- IP

HB EVER GETS TH'
CHANCE t'PROVE ITAHO
I'LL GETTOU IM TOUCH yl
WITH HIM Ria,HT NOW Ci

TOMORROW.

Charter Iwtiaitceg t
In State Jncreaa

AUSTIN, April 3-- Kew fca
ters granted Texas corporation
during March Increased both as
number and cayHaHMtlen in coi ,

parlson with the yreeeoHag'inonf
and-- the Ilk metilh Mat year, tC.
University of Texasbureauof bu
ness researchhas announced F"
the entire first quarter of IMS tl
total number of new ccrporatloi
chartered was moderately belo.
that of the correspondingperl4
of buryear, trot aggregate cat
tallzatlon was slightly above, tl
bureau'ii report said.

Th3 number of new eharte
granted In March was 172, an i
creaseot 1(12 per cent over Febt
ary and 02 per cent over Marc
last year. Tout capitalization,V.
571,000, was up .LS peri tent fro
February and 33.3 per cent fro,
March, 1933. ,

Groups showing gains over la
year were oil and transportation
Out of state corporationsseektnj.
charters in Texas declined ten p
cent from a year ago.

Eight corporations were chair
tered for 1100,000 or more again,
four in Februaryand only one du
lng March last year.

Centennial Talk to.

8

Friday Evening
A former lecturer wltli the IteV--

path chautauquaand a speakerc
note, Fred HlcUIeld, will be in BU
Spring on Friday evening of thr
week to speak on the Texas CerB
tennlnl exposition program. Hlef
field is touring the state In th
Interest of the central exposltio
at Dallas, and will tell ot the prit
clpal features ot the-- fair openln
in June.

Ho will speak at the munlclp
auditorium at 8 o'clock, tinder au; '

pices of tho chamberof commcrr
and the local VFW post

Arrangements for the erag
mcnt were made Saturdayby Wl
II. Fox, with the Centennial at
missions department While her
Fox arranged with the local VFV
auxiliary to sponsor advance fa!
of Centennial admission tickets.

Ticket saleswill be In charge c

airs. John Corcoran, Mrs. Aim
Blount, and Mrs. Archie True hen
Reservationsmay be madeby telt
phoningany of the three.

by Wellington
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J TIGERS BLANK
CHICAGO, 5 TOO;

I REDSKINS WIN
NEW YORK, April 20.

Howe pushed the Detroit
back Into the limelight Sunday

r And gave the world champions a
.800 percentagerating by shutting
out the Chicago White Sox, o--

hut the Cleveland Indlani con
tlnued to let the pace in the. junior
circuit by stomping St Louis, 13--

a.
i The Yankees, with BUI Dickey

and Roy Johnson hitting home
runs, Jumped on Carle Wbltehill
for-- a B- -l victory Jhat gave them
as many victories as defeats for
the first time, and the Boston Red
idx, wlCh'Wes Ferrell pitching five-h-it

ball, eked out a 2--1 decision
over Philadelphia In the Athletlc's
fifth straight loss.

In the National loop, the Cubs of
Chicago look, some of the sting of
tMpreVKue fleleals aumlnlaterca
by the Reds by defeating the
young Cincinnati bunch, 164, but
tiie youthful Ohloans got the beat
of the argumentIn the three game
aeries.

The St. Louis Cardinalstrimmed
'the Pittsburgh Bucs, 7-- In an
opener at Pittsburgh, but it con
tinue to look like New York
around these parts as the Giants
defeated the Boston Bees, 1, be
hind the pitching of Hal Schu
nacberand thehitting of Burgess
Whitehead and Joe Moore,

Brooklyn won Its second game of
the seasonas Llngle Van Mungo

ltehe4. a 2-- 1 victory over the Phil
iles from Quaker City.

'SCHOLASTIC CENSUS
AT COLORADO GAINS

COLORADO. April 20 The. high
est ecboUetlc censusIn the history
of Cokwaaa has Just been enutner--
.atea by Y. Y. Bhropshlre, census
'taker.

acn

htoaealre enrolled a total of
etUMrea of scholasticage in

Saletrtet.
.la year.

Yea nee4
after

Tiro

Last years total was
M leu than, that of

CoHiru'
FORMULA 5000
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Singing, dancing,
laughing... in the
mostlovable story

TiMPlE
WITH

GUY KIBBEE
Slim SUMMERVILLE

JUNE LANG
BUDDY EBSEN
SARA HADEN

"EVERYBODY'S
OLD MAN"

RITZ
FRIDAY, APRIL 24th

ONE DAY ONLY

1 Addition .;.

I 1 To Regular 1
n 1 Show 1,

Amnrillo Bowlers Ilavo
'Perfect Score' Habit

Anrll 20 VP) Rarer
than golf's holes-ln-on- e are perfect
300 bowling scores except maybe
on the Amarillo alleys.

The Panhandleptn splllers, after
going for many years without rec--

rdlng a perfect game iiere,
denly went on a Bpree ana eigni
perfect games were put on the
score sheets within exactly two

months.
Jim Ayres, a regular league

howler, started It wltn a perieci
game. Eighteendays later he dupli-

cated his eat. Roger Teas, anoth
er local ace, sent12 stralgnt sirmes
down the alleys on January 28 and
exactlv 16 days later did it again.

However. Teas' second unbeat
able game was dimmed . somewhat
bv Miss Maggie Marsh, crack wom--

bowler. who taiuea a peneci
sdore the same evening;

Allen Shafer. Delbert Hughes
and Herb Labadle Joined the select
group to round out the amazing
exhibition.

All of the scores were made on
the same alleys.

COTS AND BLANKETS
USED FOR BANDSMEN

RETURNED TO CCC

The annual contestsof bands In
the West Texas division of the
Texas Band Teachers association
ended, a caravan of six trucks left
here Monday morning to return
500 cots, blanketsand sheetsto the
district CCC headquarters,

W. T. Strange,Jr., in charge of
the trucks, said that a check re
vealed that only 3 blankets were
missing from the lot brought here
Wednesday from Lubbock. Only
about 300 of the cots were neces-
sary to supplementother agencies
in caring for the visiting players.

It was estimated the contest
drew more than 2,000 people here
Friday and Saturday;

DEMONSTRATION CAR
STOLEN, RECOVERED

Big Spring Motor company Sun
day recovered its Lincoln Zephyr
demonstratorstolen from its park
ing place at the plant Saturday
night..

The machine was found
six miles west. A few tools were

missing.
.

Protest Sturgeon Bait
GLENN FERRY, Idaho, April 20

UP) Sportsmen of this region have
protestedactivity of the biological
survey In catching sturgeont6 use
for coyote bait. The fish reach
length of 10 feet In the Snakeriver
and annually lure many fishermen,
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LYRIC
Today and Tuesday

'Stars ,

Oyer

Broadway'
with

Pat O'Brien.
Jane Froraan

and

JamesMcUoh

PLUS:

ParamountNews,
"OFF TO CHINA,"
"Under the Southern

Cross''

Kffledln
RoadCrash

Mother, Three Children
Among Victims As

Car, Truck Collide
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 20. VP)
Five persons, including u mother

and three small children, were
killed yesterday and a sixth was
Injured dangerously In a terrific
collision between a heavy oil truck
and a, car 11 miles west of Okla
homa City.

Raymond Johnson, 21, reported
to be the driver of the car in
which the five were fatally In
jured, was in a hospital here In

condition wltn
compound skull fracture.

The dead, brought from the
splintered wreckage of the car
were Glenn Page, 40; Mrs. Ray
mond Johnson, 23, and her three
children, Elalso Johnson,S; Wayne-
Johnson,4. nnd Dessle Mae John
son, 18 months, all of Newalla,
Okla.; Glcrm Johnson,another son,
suffered only minor injuries.

John Taylor, 31, Seminole, driver
of the pipe-lade- n truck, suffered
cuts, bruises andprobableInternal
Injuries.

Hospital attendants quoted Tay
lor as saying theJohnson car sua
denly swerved toward the center of
the highway and the collision sent
his truck careeningalmost a quar
ter 01 a muo aown we ruau oeiore
it struck a ditch and pinned Tay
lor beneath the wreckage.

OKLAHOMA CITY
WALLOPS CATS

DALLAS, April 20. The Okla
homa City Indians, after taking
several trimmings from Tulsa,
took it out on Fort Worth Sunday
in a doubleheader In the Sooner
State by winning both endsof the
twin bill, the first, 2--1, the second,

But nothing was decided In
the way of supremacy over in
Tulsa where the Dallas Steers
came to town to win the first, 12--

but lost the second, 8--1.

The Houston Buffs, using three
pitchers In ten innings, won a 7--6

battle over the Beaumont Export
ers in a south Texasargumentand
fUeT Missions from San Antonio got
the large end of a 6--5 score over
the Galveston Bucs by scoring four
runs In the ninth inning.

WTCC TownsAsked
To Pick Directors

AMARILLO, April 20. Nearly
200 towns affiliated with the or-

ganizationare being urged to nom
inate directors at once for the
West Texaschamberof commerce,
which will hofd Its convention-.here- .

May 11-1- 3.

Clayton Hears of Shamrock,who
has Just been appointed chairman
of the elections committee, in let
ters mailed from convention of
fices, explained the necessity for
early nomination of directors.

"The central theme of the con
vention In Amarillo will be on the
opportunities offered to West Tex
as by the Centennialand to carry
out this aim it is essentialto have

complete, working directorate,'
Hears said.

On the Important elections com
mittee, Just appointed by Ray
Nichols of Vernon, 'WTCC presi
dent, are C. A. Studer of Canadian
as L. A. Wilson of
Vernon as secretary; L. G. Daugb
erty of Dumas, Sam Richardson
of Lamesa,-W-. G. Alderson
bock and W. H. Jobe of Sweetwa
ter.

The elections committee will.
among other duties, have charge
of the balloting to select the 1037
convention city,

HATCHER ANNOUNCES

Former TreasurerIn Race
For Laud Office

DALLAS, April 20 (UP) W.
Gregory Hatcher, former state
treasurer, has announcedhis can
dldacy for state land commissioner,
in the democratlo primaries this
Hummer.

"I am most deeply "interested In
and concerned about the economic
good of the people of this state,
Hatcher said la a brief statement,
"and the preservation and proteo-ti-e

of the iateU la yufcHo
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Norma ami Marilyn, who

niako up a song anddanceteam
on ono of Major Howes' touring
singe units, do their act before

KANSAS CLAIMS OLDEST TWINS

Mrs. Msry J. Taylor (left), and Mrs. J. Rector, of Plttsburo,
Kas, twins, smile tolerantly when friends tell them of reports ol

"oldest twins" elsewhere, Theyihsveetto hearof twins claiming to
be older than their 94 (AssociatesPress"PhM

Best PeaceEssay
Finally Is Picked
YORK, April 20, UP) Ed--

nounced last night that Owen W
Cantor,- the comedian, an--

Matthews, III,, high school grau--
uato and Eagle Boy Scout of fort--

land, Ore., was adjudgedUie win
ner of the 5,000 college acnoiar-
hjp offered for the best peacees--

sav.
The first .winner selectea, uoya

Lewis. 17. of Plattsburg, Mo, was
dlsauallfled. after being crougnt

ere to receive the awara,wnen u
was learned he had submitted an
essay he had not written. Lewis
Said he did not understand that
was Improper.

The new winner was described
as having been graduated from a
Portland high school In June, 1035.
He was employed in Portland by a
meat packing firm, after having
foregone higher educationfor lack
of funds. Cantor said.

A total of 212,000 essays were
judged by Robert M. Hutchlns,

cagojFrederlckBertrancf "Robin-

son of the College of the City of
New York: Kay Lyman
president of Leland Stanford Uni

and Henry weDioe Mac--

Crackenof VassarCollege.

Big Bond Issues

Wilbur;

versity,

Indicate Much
Building In State

AUSTIN. April "20 (UP)A. total of
$18,259,666 bond Issues already .ap-

proved .this year by the attorney
general's department was viewed
here today as presaging new
construction worK as more-- man
half the were new ones for
such nurnose.

Others were refunding Donus 10

replace old ones ot countiescities
and school districts and other

Of 221 Issues approved,123 were
new ones and 08 for refunding.

In amounts the new Issue to
taled $9332.100. Fort Worth ac
crued approved on the great
est number of city bonds. A total
of was for that
city. Among.others were Dallas,
$515,000! Tylor, $350,000 Longvlew,
$230,000. Houston independent
school district secured approval ot
$2,102,000 school bonds and Pasa
dena district in tne same oounty
secured approval bf $200,000.

WOULD NATIONALIZE
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
TO SUPPLMILITARY

WASIUNOTON. April 30 UP) -r--

The ssnatemunitionscommlttee'tc-da-y
recommended la a majority re

port the natlonallMtloa eaotuh
Industrial te yroduee war
ships, guae and yawaer for Mm
peace time aeeda.of tat Waited
jtsftlea' MMsJ Wea laWa

the microphone while the
Major looks on. Norma and
Marilyn will be two of the per--

Nancy

years.

NEW

much

Issues

listed

pUnte

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

Shasta.Oil Co., Midland, Oldsmo- -

blle coupe.

forniera with the Bowes unit to
bo on the Binge of the Itltz
theater here Friday.

Report Discovery
Of EgyptianTombs

CAIRO, Egypt, April 20 (UP)
Four tombs, burled under the mud
of the Nile for some 500 .yearsand
unviolated by thieves, have been
discovered here near the great
pyramidsof GIza, Prof. Sellm Has
sanhas announced. A fifth tomb is
about to be uncovered.

They are In the vicinity of the
tombs In which the skeleton of an
Egyptian princesswas found re
cently, and like the princess'tomb,
are of the fourth dynasty which
built trie three great pyramids,

iTofessor Hassan, Jubilant over
the discovery, said he had not yet
examined their contents.It Is re-
garded as certain that, with his
former discovery, they will .greatly
enrich knowledge of Egyptian early
history.
j One of the tombs Is that of

son of the fnaroah cephren,
brother of Cheops and builder of
the second pyramid. Another
that of Klshnofer, governorotTne
of the Cairo proyinces. In defer
ence to his title the tomb is in-

scribed "first af,ter the king." In
srrlptlnn? In rrrl nnd black on the
walls name his sons. The other
tombs are those of members
Kishnofer's family. The fifth tomb
IS that of the chief chamberlainto
the wife of the PharaohMycerinus,
who was a son of Cheops and sue--1

cessor to Chephren.

"A In

EastF&cing r

That
Have Left

NEW YORK, April 20. UP)
Residentscast of the
River, this summermay expect the
most severe invasion of mosqui
toes In 30 years, Dr.
Alfred Weed, well known entomol
ogist, has advised the American
Institute of Santlatlon.

DearO.G

Cwmty

InvasionOf

Mosquitoes
Entomologist Shows

Floods
Malaria "Menace

Mississippi

experienced

Breeding conditions for mosqui
toes are unusually favorable this
year because of the large amount
of surfacewater, Dr. Weed reports
following an inspection trip. In
some sections the superficial area
of ponds,, swamps and other land
depressions sheltering stagnant
water has Increased300 or 400
per cent, he said.

"It Is likely that the mosquito
population of the United States
will be three times that of last
year ana greater than for any
time during the past three dec
ades," Dr. Weed saia. "In some
communitiesthis summerthe dally
use ot spray guns to combat the
hordesof pesta will be necessaryIf
nomes are to be habitable.

Contrary to popular thought.
mosquitoes do not bleed entirely
in swamps. A print of a cow's foot,
an old tin can, a flower" vase In
emetery, catch-basin- s In city

streets, or any other place that
wlir Harbor a bit of stagnantwater
Is good enough for mosquitoes to
oreed m. in fact, many mosquitoes
oreeu close by to where they bite
ana- torment human beings.

Wind Aids Travel
Ordinarily their flight Is - less

than a mile, although Bait marsh
mosquitoes may fly many miles,
especially when aided by a strong
wina. me insects may also hitch
hike great distances on railroad
trains, automobiles or airplanes.
ine Hawaiian Islands had no mos
quitoes until they were brought
there ns larvae In the drinking wa
ter or a ship. Natives of the Is
land have a quaint saving that
mosquitoes came with the "mis

slonarles." ?

The great Increase In mosaul
toes expected this year not only
will add torment to the residents
of many communities, but It will
be a serious menace to health bv
increasing the dangersof malarial
Infection, Dr. Weed warns. Al
though" 3.000 persons die annually
from malaria, there are tens of
thousandsot personsIncapacitated
by the aliment, which is SDread
soieiy by mosquitoes.

"The malaria death rate." said
Dr. Weed, "Is. no Index of the great
toll taken by the disease. Only
small part of the persons afflicted
with illness die directly from its
The victims. weaKened In resist
ance, usually fall prey to another
ailment.

Malaria Attacks Many
'Tn some villages from ono-lhi- rd

of the population may have malar
ial parasitesIn their blood and al
though Jiot .having severe symp-
toms, are unable to work. Much of
the illness formerly ascribed .to
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as thesesmokersfound out.
They asked and got double
their back alter thefirst
pack. But they tried a second
pnrV , . nnrl Dntihle.Mo11nii

h effect since Oct t, 1935

Smoke half a of Double Old Golds. If not
mail us the wrapper and the ten

at any time 30 days from this date, and we'll send you
doublt theprice you paid for the full plus postage.

P. Inc. 1760)
1 19 West Street. New York City
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now Is' ttscognlzed ae a

being caused by malaria. The ill ,

often shifts about from area to

area as the population of the car-rlr-s

of the caustlve germs, jnos-qulloe-s,

Increases or diminishes.

List year casesof the diseasewere

reported from a number of new

sections. In one county In New
Jersey, previously free from the
disease, 17 cases of malaria were
reported hut year. Hence, a preot
Increase In the numbers of nios-qulto- ea

this year may materially er
nand the malarial zonts."

The malaria pass part
of their life In mosquitoes and the
other part in human bodies, get-

ting Into the blood stream and de
vouring the red corpuscles. A rum-a-n

being can be Infected only by
mosquito, nnd a mosquito can be

infected only by biting a peinon
suffering with malaria.

"Because of the great popularity
of motor travel," Dr. Weed warned
tourists passing through malarial
regldns this summer should avoid
spending (he night in camps hot
nronerly screened--ami wnu
not been thoroughly sprayedwith
an insecticide before retiring. The
bite .of any mosquito is annoying,
but the bite of a malaria carrier
may be theatlng bf Illness or.
death."

Michigan Omils Drake .
To Enter I'enn Itclays

ANN ARBOlt, Mich., April 20.
MP For the first time In more
than 10 years .the Michigan track
team Is passingup the Drake re-

lays for a try n( the Penn relaysUi

April 24-2-

The Wolverines, perennial cham
pions of the Big Ten, sent on.y
Willis Ward, to the Pennmeet lunt
year. Ward set a new record, i '
14.5 seconds In the big:
Jump.

This, year Coach 'Cliarlltt-lloj- t

is entering three relay
teams, including the mile
quartet which ran the distance
in 3:15.2 the fastefit time ever "
turned In east of the Pacific
coast ut last year's Ulg Ten
meet.
Other Michigan performers,mak

ing their, first eastern appearance
are WIdmer Etchells, Big Ten die--'

cus champlotH John Townsen(1t-
shot putter: Sam Stoller, broail
Jump and 100-met- dash, and pt- -
slbly one of the four Javelin candi-
dates.

Bilious
In bilious- spells, .one of the firs

things to do Is. to take a dose o
to relieve the at-

tending You can rely
on whenevera laxa
tive Is needed.

Mr. T. L. Austin, of
N. C, tells of having used Black- -

Draught for a long time, "TheVo
Is a box fult on my mantel, now,"
he writes. "I take it for bilious-
ness. If I did not take it, the (full-

ness and headachewould put me
out of business. It Is the quickest
meuicine tp relieve me.

Is purely vegeta-
ble. It Is one of the most econo-
mical laxatives. Sold in
packages containing.25 doses.
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